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IRELAND, THE LAST WORD 
ln our lasL iJ~Suc we rccotmtM me hith

erto unknown Roman presence in ancient 
Hibernia. A Roman settlement dating fTom 
at leasr 79 A. D. i.~ being excav:ued outside 
Dublin. HO\v could the hiStory books nor 
know of this extension of the Roman 
Empire? 

Forrunately, our lnsrirute lihmry carries a 
decem arl':l)l of classical works induding 
Satirtt Ill by the lra.lic author Juvenal, 
wrinen :~bour Ill AD., in which rbe fOl
lowing lines c:~n he read: 

"Our arn'IS indeed we have pushed 
beyond Juverna's (Ireland's) shores, ro the 
new-conquered Orcad.es (Orkney Islands) 
and the sborr-nighted Britons..." (lvvenalis 
Sacvra Ill) 

An Italic presence in Ireland would also 
explain how civilization was first introduced 
chere. The later Roman missionary, Sr. 
Parrick, couldn't have done ir all by himself. 

-EdiTor 

w.~ 
Orkney Islands 

Continued Ql1 pagt 3 
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Maintenance: 
A.C.E's experienced staff 
has developed the "Pro
Tech• preventative 
maintenance program to fix 
your elevator problems 
before they become 
problems. We'll keep your 
elevators in top condit1on 
with a customtzed 
ma1ntenance package 
that's cost effective, safe 
and dependable. 

Modernization: 
Culting edge technology 
and customized service 
make A.C.E. the right 
company to upgrade or 
retrofit your current 
elevators and escalators. 
Innovative engineering and 
expert planning allow our 
dedicated staff to keep your 
people movers up to date 
and affordable. 

ConsbucHon: 
Let A C E install state of the 
art elevators and escalators 
at your location. Weoffer 
low cost pre-engineered 
solutions as wen as custom 
des1gn packages to suit a 
wide variety of needs and 
budgets. 

Elevator Co., Inc. 
(800) 222-0660 
Corporate Office (201) 944-4435 
Fax (201) 944-3541 
New York Office (212) 466-0630 

Corporate Office 
139 E. Central Blvd. 
Palisades Park, NJ 07650 

New York OHi ce 
4 World Trade center 
New York, NY l 0048 



Letters 
ANOTHER 
J:W>PY 
READER 

Wccaugh1 
the Italian 
C'-onsul General 
of Chicago, 
Hon. Pasquale 
D'Avino, with 
a copy of The 
Italic Way. 

Weare in 
good hands. 

1942 SUPPORTER 
Just a few lino to Let you kJ,ow I have 

written tO Srnaror D'Amato urging him 10 

support Congressional funding for a Public 
Television documentary about me persecution 
of Italian-Americans in rhc United Scares 
during the Second World War. 

Mille grazic for all you are doing for the 
Italian American communiry. 

Pro£/Cav. Philip J. DiNovo, Presidenr 
American halian Heritage Assn., 

Morrisville, NY 

{Ed. Src page 8 Jar an updttu on thi.J initiative.} 

SERVING OUR YOUTH 
We enjoyed the Italian classes very much 

and we lcamc:d a lor. Thank you for our lralian 
parties.. We will use this language now and in 
the future. Gr11zie.1 

Nicole and Stephanie Vanella, 
W. Hempstead, NY 

Thank you for all your rime. talent and ded
ication in reaching my son Bryan Tantillo (as 
well as the other children). He has rruly 
enjoyed going to Aurora dass and learning 
abour Iraly and parr of his heriragc. Please lcr 
us know if you are having another series of 
dasses. Thanks again!! 

VLrgi.nla Lynch, Elmont, NY 

We, r.he undersigned, wish to thank the 
Iealie Studies lnscirute for rhe beautiful Pax 
Romana mec:lal and the cash award which our 
reacher, Dr. Giedre Ku.mpikas, presented to 

us. We were enrolled in an Accelerated Larin I 
class rhis year and we enjoyed ir rremendously. 
We learned about rhe beginnings of Rome, r.hc 
legends, rhe history, rhe acchirectw:e, the 
culture and we read excerpts from Caesars D( 

Be& Ga/licoand recited an ode from Carallus. 
lr was difficult but rcw.udlng. As our teacher 
rold us, the srudy of Larin is a menral disci
pline. lat.in is bcautiflJ and it is not dead, it is 
immortal! Lirlgutt kltin11 immortalis est! Gmtias 
tibi! 

Maria Basllian. Cathryn Popowyrsch. 
jonad1an Kaufinan, j onathan Kelner 

The Whe~deySchool, Old Westhury, NY 

(Ed: ~also prts(nt~d muards. nt anothcr school 
lb .ftutkttts ChriJt,!phtr Mollgt412:Zi atzd Anne 
Moore.) 

J UST 1li.E FACTS 
I wish w inform you that a copy of your 

lcncr ofMaJch 31, 1997, regarding lraly'~ rok 
during bo1.h Fitst and Second World Wars, 
which bas lx'Cn over rhe yc.-.r.~ minimi1.cd or 
omi1rcd in textbooks, was forwarded ro thl! 
Ministry of Foreign Affili.rs in Rome. Ln 
rh::mking you for your ~ttenrion co thi5 i$...-lte, I 
avail myself of 1his occasion ro send you my 
bcsr regards. 

Franco M.istretta, 
ConsuJ General of Italy in New York 

[Ed. Tl1u pk chaff, found m a N~w >~rk Stow 
high school trxtbock, purports to show tlu per
cmcagt of batrk derzrhs among the Ali!~ in 
\Vurld war!. lU1/y. which mstuined /096 ofthe 
war dead, is not tlltm included TJ,e d;art wtJs 

~dited to n V.]. Esposito, nc do-ubt another il/
infonmd lutlian-Amfflcan.} 

WAKE UP CAllS 
Your editorial "r-aralism and Ethnic Degre

dation," was righron mrgerand it pleased me 
so mudl thar a publicarion with ar least some 
influence Stated. what should have been 
obvious ro NlAF and OSIA; namely, no way 
are we going to fete those who denigrate ottr 
ethnicity. Thank you for that brilliant piece of 
"wake up." 

Dan A. D 'Amelio, Yucaipa, CA 

As we sail on co a new cemury, Jralian
Americans of good will need to lock arms and 
shout BASTA ro rhe media and movies. They 
will cominue to malign us fOr as long as we let 
them. As things Stand now, we may never have 
an lralian-smnamed president. Tite media can 
easily sink any political aspiranr at will wirh 
rheir stock of bur.~ words, Jusr ask Geraldine 
Ferraro, AI Salvi of Illinois or Mano Cuomo 
and a few orhers. 

Walter Santi, Bloomingdale, IL 

NORTH VS. SOUTH (letter "Printed ftom 
tbe New }Q,;t Tinw. 22 Nw. 1996) 

Sou them lrn.lians arc no less willing to work 
ro improve rheir economic conditions and no 
more corrupt than nonhcmers. The political 
sc::rndals that have rr-msfurmcd [he Italian 
polity began iJl Milan, not Calabria. Why 
should southerners be prohibired fmm using 
fund~ that provide relief from Roods or earth
quakes to impro-ve their region? The tendency 
for northerners to rn::at rhc. Mczwgiorno as a 
colony should not define reporting on ltaly. 
As ltalians srruggl.e with calls for secession, it 
is imporr~nr co refuse a bias thar denigrates 
southerners. 

Alan S. Zuckerman, 
Prof. of Political Science, 

Brown U ., Providence, R1 

ROMAN I:.AW (/mer reprinttd from the lim~ 
Ywk Timer 23 April 1 997) 

The arguroe.m of Willard B. Fishburne t.h:tr 
the 'len Commandment~ fonncd the basis of 
the laws of the United Stales Oertc:r, April l7) 
is patent nonsen~. The basis of law in Canada 
and the United States is E.nglish common law, 
imposed on England by a Frend1man, Henry 
II. in rhe 12th c:enrury. He h:\d standardized 
local laws inro a "common" Law, adding some 
preceprs from Roman law that had survived in 
the canon law of lhe medieval churcb.. 

The church played a great role in estab
lishing our legal precepr..~, but ir was by 
keeping alive Roman law, wbicb survives 
roday as civil law irt much of Eu.rope, 
louisiana and Quebec, nor by promulgating 
the Judea-Christian r:radirion via the Ten 
Commandmen rs. Sim pi y put, the Bible didn't 
form the basis for our Laws; Rome did. 

To suggest thar because early statute writers 
in the United States were Christian it is there
fore a Christian srate is like saying char because 
ancient Romans believed in a panrheon of 
gods Europeans should coday bow ar the fccr 
of sraruc:s of }upjter and Juno. 

Jert:roy Gilbert, Toronto 

Please address allleners to: Letters, The Italic Way, P.O. Box 818, Floral Park, New York 11001 
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ALL'IraLza 
MILESTONES 

OBITIJA.RIES 

Dennis James, 79, known primarily for his 
unscmnng commioncm in we 6gbr againsr 
Cerebral Palsy, was a radio and relcvision per
sonality since 1938. Forcy-seven of those years 
he bosred rhe Unired Cerebral Palsy relethons, 
raising some $700 million for the cause. He 
wa.~ born Dcmic (sic) James Sposa in Jersey 
Ciry. 

Dr. Thomas Vmcent Santulli, 82, a pioneer of pediatric surgery and 
founder of me NY Pediauic Surgical Society. Dr. Sanrulli organil.d 
one of rhe counuy's firsr training programs ar Columbia University in 
d1e 1950's for operaring on rhc immature sysrems of infams and chil
dren. Nine of his former smdenrs became directors of pedfarricsurgcry 
in major mcJicaJ ccmcr~ around the nation. 

Adriana Caselotti. 80, 
the voice of Snow White 

in Disney's first major 
animated movie, Snow 

White and 1he Sevtm 
Dw/11:fi. PersonalJy hired 
by Wale Disney, Miss 

UscJQtti W:\5 paid $970 
(1937 dollars) for her 
role which fearurcd rhe 

song "Someday My Prince Will Come.~ Disney obtained his ban for 
the producrion !Tom Bank of America founder Amadeo Giannini. 

Marie Torre, 72, nored television columnist in the lare 1950's, was 
thrust inro the Umelighr Jar her refUsal 10 reveal her news source 
during a libel sui! initiated by acrress judy Carl:!n<i Miss Torre spent 
10 days in jail in 1959, the ~rsc reporter ro gain national attention 
defending freedom of rhc press. 

Gino Santi, 81, developer of the pilot ejection seat in 1949. In the 
process of perfecting his aviation safety systems for the Air Force, Santi 
invented the air bag in the 1950's long before it became an automo
tive standard. 

Joey Faye, 87, Burl~uc comic and acror. His 65-ycar career marched 
him up as "second baruu1a" wid1 Phil Silvers, Gypsy Ro~e Lee, Gary 
Cooper, John Wayne, Woody Allen and Cary Gr:anr. He developed 
routines like "Slowly I Turn" and "Fioogle Srrcer." Faye was born 
Joseph Palladino on tbe Lower East Side of Manhattan. 

Col. Henry A. Mucci, 88, war hero. Mucci led rhe daring raid by 
Army Rangers in 1945 rhar freed 500 survivors of rhe Baraan Oearh 
March from a Japanese prison camp in rhe Philippines. The American 
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public was nirred by his exploits in the Philip
pine jllDgle and by his signarure image with 
pipe, musrache and shoulder holster. Mucci, a 
Wesc Poinrcr and rc::sident of Connecticut, 
returned home ro enrer politics in 1946. He 
losr IUs bid for a Congressional seat ro John 
Davis Lodge, a Bosron BraJ1min, according ro 
one assessment. becurse Mucci couldn't speak 
lralian ro his consrirucnrs and Lodge could. 

The swashbuckling Colonel conrinued gening inco h;mn's way 
wdl inro his shcries. During the Viemam War be worked for an oil 
company in souchcas( Asia which rook him frequently to Saigon. 
Although he denied nunors rhat he worked for the CIA, Mucci stayed 
in Saigon uncil the day before the city fell 10 the Communists. 

Carl Fassi1 67, skaring coach to Peggy Flemming, Dorothy Hamill 
and Nicole Bobek, among others. A nacivc of Milan, Fas..~i was a 
champion skarer in the l950's. In 1961, aft-er a devastating plane 
crash wiped our the United States skaring ream, he was invited ro the 
U.S. to rebuild the program. Beside being a grear trainer, his language 
skills in English, French, Iralian, and German gave him better rapport 
with international judges. 

Frank Angelo, 49, co-founder of MAC CO$metics and a Leading 
fUndraiscr for A1DS research. The Cailadian-hQrn innovator devel
oped an extensive line of individualized cosmetics thar arc now 
popular in mulri-ethnic fashion photography. 

Vittorio Mussolini, 81, devored soo of the Duce, passed away in June. 
As a brash 19-ycar-old pilot during rhe Iralo-Abyssinian War Vlnorio, 
shocked rhe world wirh his roman ric descriptions of bombing enemy 
formadons. He is survived by his brocher Romano, farher ro 
AJessandra MussoJtni, nored Italian political figure of the Republic. 

Carmine Anthony Capobianco, 74, nored OJ and Midwesr televi
sion hosr famous for his Srock Marker Observer (1976-1986). As a 
OJ with WJJO-AM in rhc 1950's, he made famous rhe Top40 broad
casr formar. 

Theresa Sortino, l07, possibly the oldest lralian-Americao (let us 
know if she wasn't). A former nun who survived rubercuJosis, Mrs. 
Sordno never needed a cane and walked unassisted ro t:he hospital 
where she passed away. 

Richanl Fenicdlla, 88, Rochester, NY, horciculrurist who developc<l 
some 250 variecies of Sowe.rs in the rhododendron. 32!l.le3, and lilac 
families, no.rably rhe Eisenhower Lilac wbicb was planted at rhe 
White House during rhe Nixon administrntioo. 

Gianni Versace, 50, world-class fashion designer. Murdered in Miami 
by a suspecred serial killer. The Calabria-born entrepreneur estab
lished a fashion empire wid1 $1 billion in sales lasr year. His work 
rouched rhe lives of ~>very level of incernacional society. 



TEACHING THE TEACHER 
For che firsr time since 1982, the 

Scholastic Assessment Test (S.A.T.) had ro 
revise upward abour 45,000 grades because 
math whi7. Colin R.ialo of Peterboro\J{l,h. 
NH, did not accept the school solution for 
one answer. 

The day he rook the test, Riuio realiu:d 
that the question had two po.~sible as.~ump
rions and a quite different answer, some
thing a battery of educarors :md millioru of 
students had not seen. He mad~: a mental note: of the question and 
confirmed his assurnprlon with his mach teacher and bi!. father who 
is a chemical engineer. 

Rizzio's correction could have some very positive results for many 
marginal srudents whu may have been marked 'vroog. The v-Jlue of 
the question was ten points and could mean the difference between 
gerring a scholarship or not. It could even make a diffe~nce in 
getting accepted at a preferred school. 

RiZ7jos work eamd him a spot on rhe Good Momillg America 
Sho1v and rhe front page of the NeUI York Timtr. 

LOST LOVER 
lt is with a grear deal 

of sadness rhat we 
report rhe loss ro rhe 
Italic race of one 
Giacomo Casanova, 
18th Cenrury writer, 
advenrurer, and lover. 
It seems that the 
Venerian rogue who 
immorrali7,ed the 
adjective "a Casanova" 
wa.~. by lineage, 
Spanish. 

Wirh rhe publica
cion of a new English 
edirion of Casanova's 12-volurne aurobiography. this HnJe known 
facr has come ro light. Although he \v:\S born in Venice his parents 
were Spanish actors. Worse srill, he originally penned his life smry in, 
well, French! 

This now gives rhe Spanish rwo grear lovers - Don Juan and 
Casanova. IC<llians are now left with Julius Caesar ru1d Benvenuro 
Cellini. 

Considering thar Italy's Borgia family {Pope Alexander Vl, Cesare 
and Lucre?.ia) were also notorious lovers of Spanish descent, lralians 
have raken some undeserved "credit" over the years. 

WHICH ONE IS DEAD? 
Would you believe char more high school swdents srudy Latin 

than lraJia.n? It's true. While close ro 2% are srill uuering the words of 
Caesar, less than I% are reading Dante. 

ladn is holding lts own against German (3%), outpaced by 
French (9o/o) and buried by Spanish (28o/o). 11lat wasn't always die 
case. In 1900, Lad a bad almost 60% of the students with German iD 
second place (25%) 

Bur Latin is gaining again in coUegt: and grad ~chooL~. Enrollment 
is up 25% and d1e National Latin Exam attractS nearly 106,000 takers 

So wbars the problem with Italian? Widl 15 million Italian Amer
icans, globalltalia.n cuisine, and rraly a mp tourist destination, whar 
seems ro be cbc.: problem? Would it be that parent:S and schools have 
bt:m sold on the idea th3.1. only Spanish is useful? Che shaglio! 

And by the way, according ro die late Lc:o Rosre.n, author ofThe 
joys of Yuidish, the word Jt'71fa was derived &om the ILalian gmrik. 
Unforrunatcly, the.: derivation gm a negative connoration along the 
way. 

Finally,lra.lian is number 6 in home p3{,Tt'.SOn rhe inrernerwith jusr 
under l% of the sites. By CODlrdSt English covers 82o/o of the sires, 
German 4%, Japanese 1.6%, french 1.5%, and Spanish l . I o/o. 

FLAG YEAR 
In 1797, the1£alian rricolorwasadopted by£heCisalpineRepuhlic 

cenrered in Milan and the Cispadru1a 
Republic; comprised of Modena, Ferrara 

and Bologna. Borh republics were created 
during Bonaparte's Italian campaign as the 

Ausrrian occupiers were roUied from northern 
Italy. The short-lived republics were eventually 

rt'COnquered by rhc Ausrrians bur the Aag became rhc 
symbol of a resurgent Italy. Through the dforts oflralian 
patriots like Garibaldi, MaZ7jni, and Bensodi Cavour, rhe 

reunifiaHion of Italy after I, SOO yc:u-s ofrragmenrmion was 
accomplished in 1870. 

ZERO ITALIANS 
According to an April PBS special entitled Grandchild Gap, 

birthrates in .indusuialized nations are dropping dramatic:illy. The 
worst news is tbar if current rates continue there will be no lc~lians 
in 200 years. 

Tills news didn't faze Rocco and Beverly Boniello of Floral Park, 
Long l.sland. TI1ey were the proud pa.rc:nts of sexruplc:rs in March. 
Mrs Boniello's 29-week pn:guancy is considered a U.S. record: the 
longesr among mod1ets of sextuplets. To be on the safe side: the 
babies were delivered by a ceam of doctors headed by an lralian
American, Or. Edmund LaGama. Donations for the children may be 
.scm 10 BonidJo Family Fund, Aswria Federal Savings & Loan 
Assoc., 155 jt'fic:hoTpke, Floral Park, NY 11001. 
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ITALY THE PEACEKEEPER 
For che third time this century Itilian 

armed forces Landc:d in povcrty-su·ictcn 
AJbanja. During rhe Firsr World World 
[calian troops were necd<.-d to defend the 
Balkans from Turk~ and Au.\tJo-llungar
ians. Prior to the Second World War the 
Pascisrs claimed it as a province of grearer 
Italy. This time, Italy is leading a United 
Nations force 5Cnt ro protect humanitarian 
aid from bngands and urban cerrorisc5. 
Under the command of Admiral Guido 
Veoturoni (photo btlow), the multi-national 
force of 6,000 soldiers mostly from Icaly, 
Spain, France, and Greece was wdcomcd 
by the Albanian government and people. 
D~pitc crirki~m by '>OlllC Amcric..an 
diplomat!> for the limited scope of the 
mission and for acting more like "Boy 

l! 
Scours than 
soldiers." the 
lralians have 
mannged to 
calm down 
the country 
well enough 
ro permir che 
populace co 
dcu anew 
govemmenr. 

Some United Nations officials expressed 
the wish clue all that body$ peacekcepmg 
operations ran as smoothly. 

On the other hand, the lralian role in 
the previous Somalia peacekeeping mission 
came under att.1ck when it W:b revealed 
thar some of its troops committed atroei
rics. According co a former lraJian 
infantryman, Boy Scours rhey were nor. 
Photos of Somalis being blown up and tor-
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WORLD 
NOTES 

cured were rdca.sed w the world pr~) and 
the Italian miliwy wa5 rocked by the reve
lations. Bm no sooner did the 1>oul 
searching hit its smde than the truth came 
out. The former soldier had lied ro seU a 
story w an Italian magaune. And the 
photos? One was of a jeep full of Somalis 
who had hit a landminc. 

Blessed are the peacekeepers who must 
endure the spiteful. 

THE 
MELTING 
POT 

A perfect 
example: of how 
mulri-crhnic 
America works 
prcsemc:d itself 
last April when 
the Secretary of 
Defense, 
W iII i am 

Cohen, who is Jewish, made an inspection 
rour of South Korea. Greeting Cohen on 
the tour was General John TdelJi J r. (photo 
abov(), an Italian American and com
mander-in-chief of rhe United States forces 
defending the peninsula. 

General TJclli earned his command after 
having served as commander of the Firsl 
Cavalry Division during che Gulf War. It 
mighr be remembered rhar General C1rl 
Vuono was Army Chief of Staff during tlm 
conflict: and A&iCUJ-A.merican Colin PoweU 
was head of t:he 
]oint Chiefs. 

And Icc's not 
forget Marine 
General 
Anthony 
Zinni (phow 
right) who 
oversaw the safe 
evacuation of 
the lralo-Amcr-

ic:an forces from Somalia. LL Gen. Zinni is 
:1 sure ber ro 611 General Schw.arzkoprs old 
slot as Commander-in-OJ..ief of the United 
States Central Command which coven 
Norrh Africa and most of the Middle East. 
The: job comes with a fourth star. 

SOUTH OF THE BORDER 
l£a1y's premiere auromaker Fiat intends 

to sray a top producer of cars in South 
America. Fiat's existing production in 
Brru,il Jnd Argentina is nearly neck and 
neck wirh Volkswagen at some 636,000 
car~ per year. But when the Torino-bascd 
giant completes its planned ex-pansion, it 
will be numtro uno with 957,000 cars per 
year, leaving Volkswagen and General 
Motors in the numtro dtt~ and numtro trt 
positions. 

And if dominating the lbero-Americ.an 
market weren't enough, the Latin gianr has 
slared 2 $1 billion investm~nr in India. 

WEST MEETS EAST 
He didn'r last long but American 

Umpire Mike Di Mu.ro now holds the tide 
of the first Wcsrcmcr to umpire in the: 
Japanese ~cba!J leagues. 

It started om cu a good concept: bring 
Japanoe bl'suboru up ro American SCJ.D

dards so th:u some day there on be a truly 
"wor1dft series. The rrouble in Japan is rhat 
umpires are noc revered like the emperor. 
Enforcement ofba5ic rules is weak. l1layers 
and coaches can persuade umps ro revctS<t 
their calls so thar wn (harmony) is main
tained. 

Well, Mike, a 29-year old class AAA 
umpire (one step below major league) soon 
found out r:hat few Japanese hankered for 
the aurocracic American method. Except 
maybe for the Japanese Umpire Associa
tion. no one on the field or in the stands 
thought much of a foreigner ejecring 
homeboys From che diamond. The l:m: 
straw came when jap:mese players ganged 
up on him while che crowd egged chem on. 
Di Muro held his ground but the shoving 
matdl was enough for U.S. bascbaU offi
cials to recall the wnp to safer shores. 



ENGLISH DEBT 
Whar Columbus did for Spai11, Cabor 

did for England. Essemially. navigator 
Giovanni Caboro launched rhe Bricisn 
Empire on June 24. 1497 by planting lhc 
English flag in Norrh America. The Caeca
born (becween Rome and Naples) explorer 
; --··-·-----·--····-·-·~-- - also planted . 
: rhc £lag of 
• : Venice, his 
: adopccd cicy-

L:~~ -~~:.:'::~~~~j :at;·m~:~ 
;---······-·····----···:..:.: ; Perish the . . 
I 1 : thought! 
1 : To com-
: memorace 

!:!'~'..'!.~.:!:'~'!~~~-."-~-~ .. -~~·..; this 500 year 
anniversary a 

very grateful Britain recreated Cabot's ship, 
Matthew, and sailed it across co Canada 
where it was mer by British and Canadian 
dignitaries. The Matthew was named after 
Caboto's wife Mattea. 

Therefore. we speak English because of 
:u1 lralian. And roday's famous Cahors of 
New Engand, why they are our "lace 
curtain" paesani. Some of them even :~dmir 
it. 

BIBliCAL HYPE? 
Italian archeologisL~ working through 

d1c: Palesciniao Aucl1oricy in d1e Wesl Bank 
have derermined, after a momh's dig, that 
the anciem city of Jericho did not have 
walls char "mmbled down" as claimed in 
the Bible. If joshua ''fought cbe battle of 
jericho" his rrumperers didn't exacrly do 
the sonic damage: ascribed co rhem. The 
sciemisrs, Lorenzo Nigro and Nicolo Mar
chetti from the University of Rome, may 
weU be opening up a new controversy 
berween l.sraelis and Palestinians. After aJI, 
Joshua was Moses' right hand man. 

PETROCElLI LIVES AGAIN 
Back in the 1960's, before The Godfo

ther, television actually cast Italian-Ameri

cans as good guys. As r.hough previewing 
the realiry 35 years larer, a series called 
Petrocelli scarred a crackerjack anorne.y by 
m:u name. 

Warp speed ahead co 1997, and presto, a 
real life guy named Dan Peuocelli docs 

what the mulri-culrural dream ream of rhe 
I..A Prosecmor's Ollice could not - make 
O.j . Simpson bleed, figuratively of course. 

The 43-year-old oadve of New Jersey. 
who envisioned his life as a first-class 
trumpet player, ended up in law school and 
in California. The meticulous Petrocelli and 
his rean\ put roger.her an ironclad c.'"ISe on 
behalf of the Goldman t:llllily in a civil suit 

against Simpson for the dear.h of Goldman's 
son who was murdered along with Nicole. 
Brown Simpson. Perrocdli's vicrory will 
cost Simpson 
$8.5 million. 

Oh, and 
there was 
another 
"italian" who 
helped win 
rhe case 
- B runo 
Magli. Those 
were the 
"ugly-ass" ., 
shoes char 
Simpson claimed be never owned bur was 
phoLOgraphcd in just a few months before 
rhe murders. The disrincrive sole pattern 
was evidenr in che blood stains at rhc crime 
scene. Dum de dum-dum. 

GRANT'S TOMB 
ln whar ha5 to be the most insulting of 

oversighrs, Columbia Univers.iry student 
Frank Scaturro was nor officially invited ro 
the rededicarion of Gram's Tomb in New 
York City. lr was Scaturro, a passionare 
devotee of the late Civil War general and 
presidenr, who brought rhe narion's :wen-

rion ro the deteriorated scue of the l 00-
ycar-old monument on Manhattan's Easr 
Side. Arrer becoming a rour guide ar the 
sire, Scaturro began bombarding d1e U.S. 
Park Service with memos derailing rhe 
shameful condition of the tomb. Finally. 
in desperation, he relea5ed his reporrs ro 
the press and co every national poljcici:lll, 
indud.ing Granr's descendantS. It was after 
Scaturro aod Gram's rclarions initiated a 
lawsuic against the Park Service thar a $1.8 
million resrorar.ion was unde.rraken. 

When the :umiversary ceremony rook 
place lase April die Park Service "forgot" to 
invite Frank Scarurro. Forrunarely. Ulysses 
Gram Dierz, the Presidenc's grear-grear
grandson, asked Sc.1rurro to sir beside him. 

THE SUNSETS 
White every newspaper expected the 

nation of Italy ro splir norrh and sourh, 
the United Kingdom is rcverring ro irs 
component parts. Scocland and Wales will 
soon have dieir own parliaments and 
Northern lrdand's days as a British colony 
may be numbered. England by the year 
2000 may well have to srruggle on irs own 
resource~ afTer an imperialist reign of some 
3{)0 years. Bur since rhe loss of Hong 

Kong (origin:tlly won in a drug war), the 
Sceprred Isle still rule.~ over nn <lSsorrmenc 
of Carribea.n islands and the Malvinas, 
oops, r.he Falklands. 

On Lhc positive ~ide, English is still the 
dominant language of the globe. 

U.S. SCREWS ITALY 
The lr.alian govern menr is waking up ro 

reality now that the C linron Administra
tion has nixed irs bid for a permanenr sear 
on the United Nacions Security Council. 
The Clinron plan would expand the per
manent scats by five: Japan , Germany and 
three from rhe developing world. They 
wouJd join die victors of World War ll: 
U.S., Russia, Britain, China, and france. 

lraly is ranked fifth in United Nations 
fundjng and bas participared in many 
peacekeeping operations, most rccenrly 
losing four soldiers in Lebanon. U.S. 
Scnare approval is required For any 
changes in the U.N. charter. (lSI htts di.s
trilmted petitions to irs numbm!Jip for an 
ttppMI /Q Congms.} 
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EDITORiaLs 
Political Agenda 

On the opposite page is the £rsr-ever Icalian-American 
Political Agenda assembled by our Advisory Council 

under the direction of Alfred Cardone. 
The point of the Agenda is simple: if there is such a 

thing as an Italian-American community, this is what ir 

needs to prosper. 
Even the mosr rolerant among us has to admit that our 

ethnic group, the fifth largest in rhe United Srares, has 
been sailing without a rudder for roo many years. Com~ 

pared co other major and minor groups in this country, we 

have yet to reach a consensus on any goals. That can be 
remedied with chis Agenda. 

If you support it, make a copy and send it to each of 

your Italian-American representatives. Tell him this is 
what you expect from your own kind, and nothing less. 

Update: Our initiative in Congress co fund a docu
mentary on rhe 1942 persecution of Italian-Americans 
has gained the support of NIAF (National Italian Amer

ican Foundation). Under the guidance of]ohn Calvelli of 
NY Congressman Eliot Engel's office, the House and the 
Senate have initiated resolutions to acknowledge this 

unfortunate episode. This bi-partisan effort is being spon
sored by Senators Torricelli (NJ-0) and D'Amaro (NY -
R} as weU as Represenracives Engel (NY ~D) and Lazio 
(NY -R). 

This is the kind of political action and cooperation that 

is long overdue. We tip our hats to John Calvelli and 
NlAF for their work. 

The New Italic Way 
You may have noticed (if you look at rhe little things) 

that the magazine credits no longer lists rhe Council of 

Governors of lSI nor any officers. This is because, with 

rhe revised constitution ofJune 19, 1997, The Italic ~y 
has become an autonomous program, fUnded from mem

bership dues and its own advertising. 
We have also dropped our Italian language section in 

order to expand our English features. 
Unfortunately, we still suffer from delays in publishing. 

The main reason for chis is that we are all parr-rime vol
unteers. Weeks turn into months as soon as the last issue 

hies the mail. Please bear with us if you appreciate what 
The Italic u:{zy stands for. We are unique in every way. 

The Demanding Ones 
The Italic people are by nature critics, not praisers. 

Even the most ignorant among us should realize that 
ItaJjan civilization was built on rhe demand for excellence. 
That our ancestors never settled for anything less than the 
best is apparent in everything rhey have bequeathed us 

from food to science. And, infrequently, we come to 
realize our accomplishments beyond the realms of food 

and fashion. 
But it seems that other ethnic groups appreciate the 

gift:s of Italian civilization more rhan we do. For example, 
the last British governor of Hong Kong defended his 
nation's colonization of that Chinese ciry by comparing 

the royal rule to ancient Rome's beneficence co conquered 
peoples. We cannot recall in all the years of our earthly 

existence any Italian-American politician who even 
acknowledged the existence of Classical Italy. 

You will notice in rhc article on page 25 on Italic cal
ligraphy thar the author is nor an Italian-American. In 
fact, within the international society for the promotion of 

this magni£cem script few if any members are Icalic. Iris 
almost shocking, as if Japanese- and Chinese-Americans 

abandoned rheir calligraphy co more appreciative folk. 
And look at the list of recipients of our Latin awards in 

area high schools (see Letters, page 3). There is only one 

lralian name among the students and none among the 
reachers. Latin, an Italic language, with more students in 

this nation studying it than the Italian language, is a 
srranger to many of us. 

Finally, behold the obituaries that appear in the Al/1-
t.zliana section. Every issue has contained these tributes co 
men and women who have left their marks on our world. 

Compare these real lives to the glorified tripe many 
Italian-American writers and filmmakers monger to the 
public. These media images are the antithesis of our posi
tive and productive heritage.. 

Should we nor be more demanding of ourselves and 

our fellows? Arent we betraying our ancestors and short
changing our children and grandchildren by settling for 

less? 



An Italian-American Political Agenda 
For lralian-American Politicians and Organizations 

L 

Ll. 

III. 

IV 

v. 

VI. 

To actively monitor and vigorously respond ro aU 
untrue, distorted, or blatantly anti-Italic arricles, 
news scor.ies, or programming in rhe various 
media. 

To use cite bully pulpit to speak out against Hol
lywood and ocher media depictions of Italian 
stereotypes, be they mafia images, buffoon images, 
et al. 

To demand the end of the use of the phrase "crime 
family'' when used by Jaw enforcemenc agencies 
and the media in describing Italian-American 
criminal gangs and syndicates. To replace r.he term 
RICO with something more politically correct. 

To propose and support U.S. Government 
fundjng of positive educational activities on behalf 
of Italy and halia11-Amerkans. (eg.: cultural 
centers, institutes within universities, library pro
grams, Public Television productions such a the 
srory of the 1942 persecution of lcalian-Ameri
cans.) 

To secure fun<liJtg co conduce government srudies 
of media stereotyping and its effect on rhe Italian
American educational performance aod drop-out 
rates. 

To actively pursue government funding, on aU 
levels, to establish chairs in Italic Studies and 
Roman Studies a( public universities. 

VTI . To acrively pursue fWlding, at all levels, for the 
promotion of the Italian language in public-sup
porred eLementary, middle and high schools. 

~ 
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VIII. To actively promote October as Iralic Heritage 
Month. To resrore Columbus Day as an observed 
holiday by governmenr and corporate America 

TX. To actively pursue the naming of selected public 
faciliries and infrasrrucrures, and the design of 
commemonnive posrage stamps, after Italian
Americans whose lives have shaped America in a 
positive and significant way. 

X. To work on behalf of a career lraJian-American 
diplomat:, or similarly qualified background, for 
his/her appoincmenr co the Ambassadorship of 
Italy. 

Xl. To acriveJy pursue rhe appoinrmenrs of qualified 
Italian-Americans ro high government positions in 
tbc federal, stare, and dty governments. 

XII. To encourage and supporr Italy's Mission to the 
United Nations if nor in conflict wirh U.S. foreign 
policy. To supporr Italy's permanent searing on the 
Securicy Council. 

Xlll. To encowage the media ro spotlighr stare visits by 
highranking Italian Governmenr officials. 

X1Y. To promote bi-lateral changes of Italian profes
sionals, academics, and culruraJ cxperr.s to enrich 
American I ife. 

Submitted b;, the Advisory C01mcil <l/ ti;e Italic Studirs lllStitutt, 
8 MarciJ 1997. 

One Holland Avenue, Floral Park, NY llOOl 
(516) 488-7400 fax (516) 488-4889 

Website: htrp://www.iralic.org 



HoOywood versus Italians 
Them - 4()() Us - 50 by 

William Dal Cerro 

ou've heard the arguments before: 7t's only a movien .. . uYou"re being over
sensitive" ... C(Wel4 there are Italians like that,, ... (('We all have to laugh 
at ourselves" ... ((Why fight it? You can't change anything" ... ad infinitum. 

These arc ~omc of the: smndard responses encoW1tered by rhose 
who bring up Lhe iSl>uc of innirurionalized hal-bashing in the media, 
spcdficaUy in Hollywood. The fucr chat Italian Americans use these 
arguments against rheir fellow Ttalic people isn't surprising; many 
African American actors voiced similar sentiments while defending 
Stepin' Fetchit roles Ill the 1930's. 

Yet despite Hollywood's admirable change-of-heart tuward such 
American groups as blacks, Hispanics, Asians, Jews, Russians, and 
homosexuals (even whales, from the killer Orca to the heroic Fru 
WJJy.?. lralians remain targm of caricarure even on the brink of a 
new millennium. 

In order to document our case, we decided to research Holly
wood's portrayal of lt.dian culrurc in the movies. We began in 1931. 
the year of Edward G. Robinson's epochal performance as Rico in 
Little Caesar, and continued to the present day. Over the past sixty
six years, a solid, consistenr pattern emerges regarding a nacional per
ception of our community - and ir's not an encouraging one. As you 
ctn see by rhe "score" listed above, the negadve &lms about "l~lians" 
ourweigh rhe posirive ones so overwhelmingly (88% ro 12o/o) ch:lC, if 
ir were indeed a softball g:.mc, it would have been canceled by the 
slaughter rule long ago. 

Here, then, arc the 450 titles which have created a culrural "Berlin 
Wall~ of lt<~lian srcreoryping. The positive films are noted with an 
asterisk. Shockingly, Llu) i~n'r a complere lisL A few obscure films may 
have escaped our purview, and we deliberardy made no mention of 
television specials, plays, pulp fiction, or TV sircoms-all of which 
also traffic heavily in !tal-bashing. 

So why bother doing such research? lsn'r this just inreUecrual nit
picking? Well, consider that A.P. Gianinm, the brilliant businessman 
who foWlded the Bank of America, became "Mr. Dickson" when a 
film was 01ade about him in 1932 (Ammca11 MadneJJ), in 1949 he 
became an evil banker (Houst of Strangm); that the two heroes of 
World War II, Medal of Honor wifl1ler John Basilone and ace fighrer 
pilot Don Gentile, were ignored on the Silver Screen in favor of 
Audie Murphy and imaginary "top gun" Tom Cruise. respeccivcly; 
and that the Italian wine-growing families of California became 
Mexican immigrants in A Walk in th~ Clouds (1995). 

[n short, an Italian name has become a nock label for the "bad 
guy" among characrer-driven screcnwrirers. 
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Italian Characters as Portrayed In Films 

Positive Characters 
12% 

Boors, 
Buffons, 

Bigots 
36o/o 

Mob 
Characters 
52<>.4 

Influence of the Godfather (1972) In Films 

Mob Movies 
After 1972 

87% 

Mob Movies Prior to 1972 
13% 

THE EVIDENCE 
o) denotes a positive portrayal 

Across ll Orb Stn:et- fakc: mob charJ.Cter ( 1972) 
A Day &I the Racca O.ioo M.a.rx u the buffoonill> Cbicolini (1939) 
Age of ~ung l~i:tn maid to wealrhy WASP Eunily (I 993) 
~Agony and me Eatasy-HoUywood$ vmion of me painting of the Sistine 

Chapel, complete with Anglo aaon (1966) 
~This- rw mob char.tctcr (1997) 
A Nigbt at 1M Opera-Ch1co Maa/Oticoliru (1935) 
A Night in Casabbnca-Oiico Marx/Chicotini (194~) 
Albino Alllg.tor-criminal.t hang out at Dino'a last Chance Bar (1997) 
All the lmidenr$ Men--1-life *dirty criclurer~ Dorul!d &g.-em (1976) 
American Friend-fake mob character (19n) 
Anderson Tape$-F.ike mob duncter (1971) 
Angie-Geena DaVIS as Bensonhunr bimbo (1994) 
Animal Cradcel'f-Cillco Marx!Cillcoluu (193 I) 
Anomer Stalct-Our-f"ake mob charaac;r ( 1993) 
AnhW'- worki11g das.s wairrcsslklcptomnni:lc: (1981) 
Anned and Dangerow - fake mob character ( 1986) 

The ludic ~y ~ 
~ ~s~ 



Hollywood vs. Italians 

Alsassifls.--.Siy Smllonc as a bit man (1994) 
At The C.i101r-Chico Mai>:/Chlc:olini (I \139) 
At Long Last l..ove-lrnlian gigolo (1975) 
Austin Powers-evil mob c:har;~.ac:r a.nd $Cd1tctive 

bimbo (1997) 
Baby Doll-Stcilian Americ::~n landowner seduces 

hL~ rival's recnage wife (1956) 
Baby, It's You-Italian gr~er/lounge li:zud (1983) 
Ba.ck to Schoo1---slob chauffeur ( 1986) 
Ba.d Lieuu:na.nr-Harvcy Kcitd :1.\ oorrupt cop 

(1993) 
B~tCoMcssa-slick Italian oounr (1954) 
~Beach Blanket Bingo-ch.~ com merical drivd: 

n~nhdess, leads Frankie Avalon 2nd Annette 
Fttnicdlo are presented a.~ wholesome and amac
rive (1965) 

Bear the Devil-inu:mational thieves plot in Rome 
<m4) 

Beautiful Girls- loud- mouth, working d:to;.o; broad 
(1996) 

~Bell for Adano-.1\.mcrican G.I. helps poor but 
picturesque Sicilians gcr a bdl for rhcir chul'(h 
(1946) 

Ben Hur-<k'c:tdem Rome ( 1959) 
-:-Berkeley in the 60's--Jocwnc:nc.s the Free: Spc:t.xh 

$nldenr movement 3t lkrkdc;y, led by 
nudent/or:unr M~ri, s~vio (1990) 

Betsy's Wedding-fake mob c.haraacr ( 1990) 
Big Combo-fake mob characrer (1955) 
Big Eahy-fuke mob cha.raet= (1987) 
« Big Night-lwo Italian brotht'rs rry ro revivt• rhcrr 

$trug&ling New Jersey resrnuranr ( 1996) 
Big Red O no-World War fl blm with generic 

Brooklyn boy (19M) 

Once Around (1990), positive (. 

Big Sleep - fake mob d1an crcr (1946) 
Big Slice - fake mob character (1990) 
Big &ort-Chico M2rx/Cbicolini (1941) 
~Bikini ~ Beach Blanket Bingo (1964) 

BiUy Bnhgar0-Wed on Dorch Schul a and mob 
(1993) 

Black Hand-baw;l 011 real-life incidcm (1950) 
Black Orchld-f.Jkt' mob cbaracrers (19'i9) 
Bliss - cvd sex therapist ( 1997) 
Bloodhrothr•--buffooni,h blue<t>ll;uo v.1lrkrr<r 

(1978) 
Blocxl and Conmr.,_fuke mob dlmctm (1993) 
Blood Vows--F.tke mob c.haracrrn ( 1995) 
Bom ro Run-fake mob ch(U'..lCters (I <J93) 
Bound--!WO lc:sbitn.s outwir a mke mob character 

(1996) 
The Brain-halian buffoon (1966) 
Breach ofTrurt-fake mob charnct= (I 996) 
Breakaway-fake mob c.hmaers ( 19<)3) 
Broking Away-champion Italian C)'C!isrs tum om 

to be che:.tttrs ( 1979) 
<(;BO:Jds Song-ml(: ~rory of friendship between 

Cbtcago B<:aJ"s r:oorball pl3yen Gayle Saye~ and 
Brion Piccolo (1971) 

Bride of the MaiU-F.akc mob c.haracrcrs ( 19'>4) 
-:-Badges of Madi&<m Cottnt)'-Meryl SuCC? as 

unfulfilled lrali~n wifi:. who cheats on her 
husband (1995) 

Broadway Danny Ro-t"ake rnob charactas 
(1983) 

Bronx Tale-Iii ke mob cha.raucrs (I 9-93) 
Brooklyn State ofMind-lrnli~n girl SL't!k.~ rt'IICngc 

on li1l«: mob charJ.Ctcr who kiUt.od her f.tthcr 
(1997) 

Brorherbood-fuke mob characters ( 196l!) 
Broth em Riw-lilkc m<;>b charao;ecy ( 1957) 
BU&SY-ln.<ed on BUS'y Siegel and Lut.ky Luci:Ulo 

(19'))) 
Bugsy Malone-kids done up ~U fukc mobsrers 

(1975) 
Bwybody-F.lkc: mob charactm (I 967) 
Bulletproof Ht'all-ntk(' mob chamarr5 (1995) 
Bullet3 Over Brn•dway--F..ke mob character.. 

(1994) 
Cadillac Man--&kc mob dl:U'actcn (1990) 
Caligula---classkal Rome~ Pomo City (1980) 
C'.apone-based on AI C".aponf (1957) 
Otpoue-hased on Al Cap<>nc (I 975) 
Carli~o's Way-f.tkc mob duroctcrs (1993) 
CanyOn Clec>-spoof of cl:u-~ic:~l Rome (1964) 
Carry On Columbus--spoof ofColumbllll$ 

journey ( 1992) 
Ca.lino-bascd on crook Tony SpUouo ( 1995) 
Charley Varrick-take mob characrer (1974) 
China Girl- lrnlian grc:lk~r5 (1987) 
Ci tizen Kane--Yes, ~n the Great Americ:tn Movie 

h:tS an amtt~ing bur broad caricature of an ope~ 
coach hired by the rid~ charoaer (1941) 

Gty Hill-fake mob chancrm 0996) 
<>Gty of Ho~ fearure<: carrupr lcalian mayor, yet 

m.JddJe-cla.ss I milan fiunily is viewed o.s genuine 
(1991) 

Cleop:atra-<leoacit-nt Rome (1963} 

Clerks-refuru!ce to &ke moh dwacrer ( 1994) 
Client- fake mob character (1994) 
Clockers-racist Italian cop (1996) 
Cobra-Stallone as Clftoon cop (1986) 
Cooonucs----Chiro Marx!Chicolini (I 929) 
Code: of Sil<;nce-F.tkc mob ch:tr.~t;tt'!rs (1?85) 
<-Cold Wtnd iu August- lt:ill:tn F .. thcr uics to dis-

courage his teenage son's alfulr with an older 

Little Caesar (193l), negative 

stripper (I%!) 
Concrete Watlf-mkc mob charaetcrs (no date 

given) 
Conquest of Pac.adise-Chri.«<>phcr Culumbu5 a.~ 

C>.l>loiter ( 19?2) 
Copland- fuke mob subplot (1997) 

Glps and Robbers--fake mob charaeters (197JJ 
Corton O ub-b:tscd on Dutch Schuln. and mob 

(1984) 
Cousins-crotchety lralian nonna (l98'J) 
Crimes and Misdemeanol'$- fakc mob dtamcrcr 

(1989) 
Crazy joe--baM!d on thul,\ C:r.uy joe Gallo ( 1974) 
Daisy Millcr--amlical lr.1lian narivc (1 ?74) 
Daytripperr - dl(.""ati.ng lr.ilian husband (I <)(J7) 
Dead Man-luilin.n pioneer )ettler :l.' transve,titc 

(1996) 
~d r>~ Society-Study ofutin equ~teJ wtth 

opprcssiv~ ~"<lucarion~l system ( 1989) 
Dal · f\lk;; lll<1bsrer ( 1997} 
Deatbwisb !Y-fuke mob chamcter (1987) 

Loren:uls Oil (1992), positive .:· 

Conrinutd on p1tge 30 
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MiUennium: Wt!l ~Survive? 
by john Mancini and Don Fiore Part 1: The Way We Were - page 12 

Part 1 

12 

Part 2: Why We Are Unprepared -page 17 

Part 3: Where Do We Go From Here - page 21 

he \fiay we were 
Tr has dearly been the case. as we shall show, that lulian

Amcric:m self-rcspccr has taken a nose dive over the decades. 
lr is :tn :tn\37ing plunge inro an abyss that few, if any, ocher 
ethnic groups have experienced. What is more remarkable is 
that this wholesale cultuml destruction is overwhdmingly 

self-inflicted. Like lemmings we are being led over the cliff 
by n h:tndful of image-makers, oblivious co che final icy of our 
inaction. Our tolerance of, and even admintion for, mafia
lore h:IS poisoned the minds of many of our youth and, no 
doubt, sent the more rational of our Italic brethren scurrying 
ro flnd holes of assimilation char will distance them from this 
orgy of deF.amarioo. Nor si.nce our second-generation &thers 
abandoned their Little ltalys ro escape an Old World men
tality h.we we experienced a comparable Jtalophobi:l among 
our cduc:lted dass. Even our politicians keep rheir ethnic 
he.1ds low until eleccton rime. 

Ltt's dig deeply into our communal mtn1ory to S<!e wh:at 
life W2S like before image-makers like Mario Puzo and 
FrnnL:y Coppob hitched our destiny to rhe Mafia. 

The 1930's and 1940's 
It is a faet thar the media moguls had their way wid1 us 

ar the turn of rhe a:nrury and inco the 1920's and 30's. And 
why nor? Our first genera don immigrancs were "greenhorus" 
concerned mainly with economic survival. Characters like 
Rico Banddla (Litde Caesar), Chico Marx and Luigi (from 
the radio show Life with Luigi) were two early examples of 

the goon/buffoon stereotypes played for effect by the sons of 
earlier immigrants. Although clearly Italian, Rico Bandella 
came with little other ethnic baggage a Ia the Corlcones ( Thf 
Godfotlm} who wer:e fleshed our wirh religion, wedding 
scenes, and cxtc:ndc:d F.unily. This was undersru1dable 
insolir 3S the actors and filmmakers were non-lr1iic, unlike 
today. Besides, no one group had a cineroaric lock on crime 
as 1s now the case. Notwithstanding Al Capoocs pre-emi
nence at the ume, airninaJs of the Irish, German, Jewish, 

and Anglo origin alJ had a hetty piece of the box~ffice. 
Yer, despite the srruggle of the second generation ro rec

oncile the old and the new, they were an eloquent group in 
the 1930's: Judge Michael Musmano, who wem on to try 
Nws at Nuremburg, prosecutor Ferdinand Pecora, d1c 
terror of Wall St. , Congressman Fiorello LaGurudia, hisro-

Ernest Borgnine 
MartyiPdJ or Die 

riaJ'\ Giovanni Schiavo. Many 
Italian ethnic magazines chat 
were published in Eogli~h were 
a cut above much of today's 

glitter. Among them wa~ 

"Atlantica" Magazine, a com
pendium of political ;md histor
ical artides. 

With rhe coming of the 
Second World War, HoUywood 

pur on a good F.acc to drum up 
echoic support for the war 
effort. Now could be seen char

acrcts like Major Joppolo (Bell 
for Adano) and Richard Come 3S the srawart lralo-American 
inF.umynun tn the epic A \Y~lk in the Sun. There were real 
life heroes like Army Air Force ace Doo Gentile, Marine 
Anthony Basilonc, military and then civilian filmmaker, 

Frank Capra, singer Frank Sinatl':l., actor Don Ameche, 
entertainer Jerry Colonna, singer Russ Colombo, atomic sci
entisr enrico Fermi. Despite the wartime propaganda chnt 
portrayed Italian soldiers :IS miliro.ry ineffecrives (eg. Sahara), 
the ltali:m-American W:IS a suong parriocic citizen whose 
loyalty WIU without question, at least in the movies. 

During and after the war, men like rbe anci-corruprion 
mayor of New York, Piorello La Guardia, San Prancisco 

Mayor Angelo Rossi , America's premier banker A.P. G ian
nini, publisher Genero~o Pope (// Progresto), best-sell ing 
author Pietro Di Donato (Christ in Concreu) , dnd of course 
slugger joe Di Mdggio, were the gems oflta.lic image. 

These were the folk heroes of a getJeracion of proud 
Italian-Americans. 

The 1950's 
Sinatra hir his srride during this <kcade. Crooners Detn 

Martin and Perry Como, the original Rockys - Graziano 
and Marciano, and ev.:n wrestlers Bruno Sammartino and 
Anronino Roca were real life heroes.. The television show 
Blue Ang~ll featured a pilot named Bellini Lou Costello 
endeared himself to television audiences. And even though 

Lou's characrcr friend, Mr. Bacigalupo. was a srereorype he 

Conrim1~d on pag~ 1.3 



Milkm rliu.m 

w;u ru'l() rh.· Ol'ighborhooJ entrepreneur. 
Jackie Gleason's HMrymcoll(I'J fearured. 
.Ubdr intrequc:ntly. apartment neighbor 
Tommy .'.tantcolti, a 1-1 year-old who had 
no biurrc spec<:h panern or !...-ather appard. 
In a word, Tommy Y.,lS a normal American 
bo). The mrwic /ol.my. wnucn by a non· 
lrali.1n - Paddy Chaycvsk). dcpicrcd Jralian
Amcriea family lif(. in the Rronx a~ civili1.ed 
allxstloncly. The .. lo~,...." in th;u mm·ie went 

co church c'cry 
Sunday .1nd 

hung around 
the corner bar 
in jackets and 
tics totlking 
trnsh withour 
the expletives. 
Even th~: biog 
raphy of Rock) 
Gr.uiano had a 
nice ending 
despite Rocky's 
ju,·cnilc dclin· 

ROSS30o Bra:W 

quency. The pre-Coppol.& Hullywuod 
brou~ln us Ro.~nn Br.LU.J, !>uphia Loren, 
Anna Mangn.&.ni, Cin~ Lolobngt~. Mancllo 
.Mastrotannt and ;a "icw of haly thO!t was 
modern and ofbre.~thr<lking beauty. Televi
sion's Sgt Bilko (e;arurcd C.pl. 8Jrbdl.&. no 

wor..e a bunko drtil.t th.ln ht~ 'i.&fl:C: and c;c:r
tainly not .. c:onncc;ted." rhc: buok. movu: and 
later tclc:vi~ion ~eric~ snuoduu:J Amcrtca to 
Dr. Ros~i. a re.,pc(.tt..J charau~:r in PeylOn 
Place. Sinatra and Marlin played nurmal 
Italian-American \oldicr~ in Hrrr to l!irrnlty 
and Tlu• !11tmg Lums, l't'~j'ICCtivcly. 

Late in the dcc.ttlt• 1 he App,tlach ian 
Summit Wa!l hype<l by the mcdi:l a.~ the tim 
Italian gangHcr cunvcnuon Alben AnaM.tl>b 

was gunned down tn a New Yot k barber 
ch.ir_ The rclcvi~ton .crte.\ 1'hr llntouchabln 
rc<:t't':lted AJ Clponc :.nd Frank Nitti of the 
1930's era Yet, one of the: clurnccer< w:l> an 
lcilic G-m:ll'l played hy at."tor ll:tul Pic:crni 
and other ethnic criminili lud QmCO. of 
their own. Moreover, the~e Iulie g:mgsteB 
did not have the tr3ppinS" of lulUn culrure 
-religion, family, food - merely Italian 
names. Jtai.Un-Amcric:m leuieR made h~!:~d
Lincs protesting this series but m~r of rheir 
constiturenrs ignored the wMning sigm. lr 

only got worse. 
Nevertheless, our yourh was preoccupied 

with rock 'n' roll and 11 rnprllA harmony. rhe 

singing gwup' 
.md th(' 'olot:.ts 
(cg. Vito £>i<:onr 
& The: Ek-g.u1b. 
1:rank A\alone. 
Dion & The 
Bdmonrs, .:and 
Lou Chrutic. to 
n;une ~ few) pur 
Italic yourh on 
the pop clum 
Voulim l ou 
Montt', Jamm)' 
Ro~sclli. ami 

Annette Furucd.lo and 
Frankie Avalon have been 
superceded by My Cousm 
Vir my.' 

Marso Lan1.a ran 
rhe gamur of erhnk· mu.~ic. CornpoM:r Henry 
Mancini and orchestra leaders Manwvani 
.and Gu)' Lomb:mlo wc:rc OUt cl.1Nsy ~ic.Jc 
Even Mo~kereer Annette runiccllo in,pircJ 
pnde in lralic kid.s ac;ross the n:n1on (I know, 
I was one of rhcm). Imported ltali.m hit\ like 
\10/art>, Arrivrtlrrc: Roma.. and Ctao Cttto 
&mbina we~ playc:d on rad1o ;~nd u:k:vmon 
m rhe ddighr of all Amcriam. VtXJii:.t 
Connie Franc;•~ 

(born Concena 
hanconcro). aJ. 
rC<~dy a success in 
American rock, 
paid homage ro 
her roors b)· 
singing Italian
language F.!vor
ircs. By oompar
i~on, M:tdonna 
has yer to pay 
homage ro any
thing Iralic. 

Connie Fnuu:is 

These were also rhc years of John Pn\rorc, 
firsr Italian-American senator, ;loci conr ro 
versial pouricos Vito Marcanronio and 
Carmine DeSapio of New York. 

Even the Pope had to be ltalion! 

The 1960's 
Sinatra was st:ill big. so W!l~ nino 

Marrino. Soplu.a loren and Marl~llo M.1\· 
troianni conunued rhl!' romanttc Larin irn:tg(' 
on scrttn. EmCSl l:'orgnine \t.lrred .1.\ I'· Pet 
rosino in the 1960 movie Pll)l or Dtt, the 1 rue 
srory of me first luli~n-AmertCJn (Xllicc 
dcrecrive who fought and wa~ killed br the 
Blade Hand :u the rum of the century. It wa' 
an engrossing look at our community :tnd 
rhe real values we hdd. Anthony 1-r~meto~ 
Roben Loggta. J~eph Campanella. ):tmc~ 
Farenrino. and Ben Gauara were rdc:vision 

stal"t appe3ring J.S posirive characters. There 
w.t\ even :t1V ~rics called Peuoc~lli about .1 

la\V)-·er The p<~rt was played by non-h~li, 
actor Barry Newman. Lr C:olombo (!her 
F.tlk non-Italic) made bt~ debur. Jo<;t>ph 
Alioro w~s IJU)'Or of San fJaOruco. Ella 
Cr.u~o wa.~ the first deaed femak governor 
(of Connec.ticurl in Amenca. Anthon)· Cd~ 
broc :and then Joe Califano became rhl.' 
n;Hitln's Secrc!tary of Health, John Volpe and 
Alhc:rr Ro.\Cllint were dected governors of 
Ma.\.\:!ChllS.\etu. and Washington .rcspecrivdy, 
I he novel 3nd movie, Sr-vm Dap i11 Mn.~· 
t:()ntaincd an lralian-Amc:rican vice president 
named Gianelli. We we.re rhoughr ro be next 
in line for rhe number rwo spar bur rht' 
Cred~ (Agnew) beat us m ic 

Italian-American rock groups reaked 
with th~ [~u;mls and the Four Seasons. 
Soloi~ts from Oion ro Lou Chrisrie were big 
time. 

A gurrersnipe named Valachi mesmeri1.ed 
relcvrsion viewers, resrif}oing before a Con· 
gn:ssronal commince and reg:aling h5Tener> 
wuh tales of secret oarhs and mob rub-out~. 
Out ufhis t~timony came the phrase ·cnmc: 
b.nuly" which luc:r took wings in boob ;md 
r:inc:ma. About this time. lclian author 
Luigi 8.1nini wrore rhe hook Tht' ltalia11s 
whicll made the communi~· proud but al~ 
featured the M.U11. as a global nc:rwork. In 
1968, .1 down-and-our wrirer named Puto 
got has riwon Tlu Godfl11hu puhlt~h«<. 

Coppol.t fleshed our Puz.o's Godfothrr 
with JJI the blood and sinew of lrnlian 
culture ~o J.S to m:tke mafiosi naditional .1' 

wdl as heroic. rhe British invasion pushed 
Olll I tal i:tn-Arncrica n rock stars. Italian
Amcricrtn acto~ nocked to become mobstJrS 
;tml lmlian·Amt·rican filmmake~ brought 
rhcir heritage to the screen in a new genera
don of gan~ter movies. Rdegared to obscu
rity were chose birs and pieces of the heritage 
rhar had rounded us our in the previous 
dee~dcs. lralians as stock goom and buffoom 
hecame che tools uf scriptwriters and 6Jm
nukers. The transiuon was casv because 
lulian-AmertC3JlS themselves were willing 
p:trticip:mh. Remarkably. only Lr. 
Colombo. played by acror Peter Fa.lk, main· 
tamed a poqtive image. 

The 1970's and Beyond 
Through the 1970's and 1980\ the 

goonlbuiToon ponrayals were supplemented 
by other negarive variations of the gherrotzcd 
Italian ·American. Sllturday Nighr F~r-r and 
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Rocky added "c;olor" w our cvcr-dt:grading 
image. h i) inu:roting to note that in 1972 
two movio debuted, Tbr Godforhu aJld 

Strpico. Both Ieath were played by Al P.1ci.no. 
While The GodfiuiJcr \'.u myth laced with 
Vahchi lore:, Sctpiw w•u reality, the ~tory of 
an hunot New York City wp who blew the 
lit! otT' of polit.c wrruptiotl. Scrph-o wa:~ the 
l:t)t "Italian good guy" movie: made:, p•ob
ably in thi~ t.cnwry. l lowevcr, tdcvi~ion 

managed w field anod1c1 <.op·hcro name 

Capt. Furillo in the J 980'~ ~eric~ Hill Strm 
8/sm. 

The 1990'~ brought u.:. yet more: varia
cion~ on the not· tOO· )c:rious Italic culture:: 
Mootumtck, and My Cor~m Vinnie, Kw Me, 
Guido, and, more Maft,, movio. The balance 
we eujo)c:J Jc: .. aJc:. be: fore: wa~ 1hruwn out of 
kilter by an obsc.~ion for stereo~. A nc:w 
bizarro Italian culture was now embodied in 
rhc Mob and media-hyped murderers lil<c 
Sammy rhc BuiJ and John Gocu. 1ntermar· 
riage and assimiliation h.-vc worked their 
magic in dcaving the commuruty uuo at 

least rwo separate camps: those that accept 
and enjoy any media dcF.unation and those 
who would rather be called "Amc:ric.1ns" just 

ro avoid rhe issue. Rdativdy pomive tdevi 
sion shows like TIJ~ CommiJ), fc:~rures a non
Italic acror who is mamed to a Jewish char
aCter. They raise their only son as a Jew. The 
debased value of Italian heritage is fUrther 
reinforced by boro-again authors like Mana 

NTbe [ OeGR«OrnG] 
nzansznon was easy 

because 
Irahan-AmeRLCa.ns 

weRe wzLLznq 
paR.rzczpanrs. 

"DeMarcor Torgovicb wbo publi~h their 
ethnic rrashing as "Italian·Amenc:m lirc:r:~
tlil(!_" 

The consequence of all thi~ i_~ that l~:~lian
AmetiCUl culrure is nor to be t~kcn ~riou.;ly 
by the media. Media rc:spect is given ro tho\e 
ethnic groups who exhibit pride in them
sdves. As far as the mcdi:~ is concerned, and 

this has been borne our hy numerou<; non
Italic commentators such as TV critic 

Marvcn Kiunan, movie cuuc John 
Goodman, and satinst Russell Baker, lrali.an 
Amencws are the carger of opportunity for 
any treatment ch.n romes ro mind. Despite 
their economic: wealth or sometime: conrrol 
of major Hollywood srudios. or e'lien their 
ulent in filmmaking. lrali:m-Americ::ans have 
never produced a Brovl'hl'art, 3 joy Luck 

Club, a Srhiruller't !.iTt, a Dances \IYitb Wolws, 
::~ Roo/1, :1 Michal!! Collins, a.n Exodus or even 
an I Remnnbt•r Mama. 

The s:td f.'lct is that mosc lcalia.n·Ameri 
c;~ns who lived d1rough these dec:1des rarely 
reflect on what hu been lose, or what might 
have been. Were we properly led - by poliri
cians, media srars, and literati - our culrure 
would have ri5en to its pro~r nation in this 
mos:~.ie. Nocwithsrand.ing the thousands of 
triumphs our brethren bave aclUeved indi
vidually. by dint of their own sv.c:::l.t. the 
community h:~s m2naged to undo three 
dCC~dcs of po"irive growrb in the name of 
artistic expression. \Y/c have been ill-served, 
pnmarily. alas. by our own. 

End of Part 1 
Put 2 begins on page 17 



A true Italian Ameriatn hero 

Monda vi: 
No ''Little ol' zvine maker'' 

by Rnbert A. Mmullo 

The scene: A press luncheon at the Robert 
Mandavi Winery in the heart of Cali
fornia's Napa Valley, last April. 

SumpLuous food. f:mrasric wines (Mondavi, of course) are being 
served ro a hundred or~<> journalistS, a breed known to be famjshed 
and parched moH of the rime:. Although happy, they start buaing: 
WJme is Moruu111i' \'fiJ,m art thr announcnums going tiJ bt madd 
After aU, u•e'vt xot to tum •om•thmg in to our tdilDn. 

Finally. Mugm Btc:vc:r Monda vi, wife of lhe pain' fomi/im of the 
modern Califomta wme indUUf)'• comes m the podium. 

·we wtll be gerting started shonly, • she says. "I must apologize. 
The ~n Robcn L~ nor here yet is my f1uk I sem him ro pick up 
some dry dcaning and he got a linle lost. He wem co the wrong 
deaners." 

Moocbvi shows up a fi:w minutes Iacer. He green everyone with a 
wave, and shrugs ofl the mix-up. saying he: aJways goes ro tills one 
particular dc:aner 0111d didn'r know why his wtfe switched. 

This wouldn'r be much of a ule if it happened to the average jcx. 
Bur Mondavi is hardly rhat. Thi~ i!i rhe giant of his industry. Whar 
f.nzo Ferrnri was ro cars. Mandavi is ro wine. Although "Ietjred~ he 
still maJ<c:s nearly ~ million dollars a year (according to a stock 
prospcctu.s) advi~•ng Ius sons, Michnd and lim, on the running of 
the winery. One Jcx:~n't c:xpcu suc.h a person to be picking up dry 
de-aning. 

But in a w~y. 11 •~ •l mcl!lun: of the man. He has nor let fume and 
fortune: remove h• ~ common much. 

Mccr the announccmc:nu (they de3lr with con~rtS to be held at 
the winery during the: \ummcr) and a final g~ of wine, all the: jour
nalisu except me lc:;~vc:. 

I was there to cmc:r the announccmcm for a California newspaper. 
but had also asked for a one-on-one tmervicw for Tht Italic l&y. 

Although quite bu\}' thar day, Mondavi agreed. Wmc industf)' 
people ace known for their gmciousness and Monda vi could well be 
thetr poster boy. 

In his hancbome bur modest office, Mondavi began our session by 
staung: • t am a lucky man. My vOClrion and avocarion ;ue ooe and 
the same." 

The young-at-hean 'IIIII ~and~me wine maker is nov. 84. But 
no su:rc:orypical Little ol' wine maker" is he. In fact, he: sees his life's 
work as fur from done 

He has at least one more proJect he intends to complete: building 

the Amcrion Center for Wine. Food and the Arts. A S65 million 
museum to nval Europe's best, ir will sit on 13 acres alongside the: 
pteturoquc: Napa River and trace wine and food back to anctcm 
Rome and beyond. 

lt is an undertaking Mondavi has been working on for 10 yc:aJ'\. 
He expects to .stt it open in the ~ 2000 "and I expect to be 31 the 
opcmng. • he ~~ c:mphuicaJiy. 

·we're alrtGdy on the map ilS a grear wme area,- he adds. "'Jbi!. 
will put us on rhc: map culrurally. 

lkfore Mondavi went on his own, California was a.Jn:ady pro
duong wine. But rhar wine: was regarded poorly - dnnk.:ible but 
little more than vin'orrlillftrio. 

Today California wines. at lc::ut those produced by Mondavi and 
wine makers who have followed his lead, are regarded as equal to and 
in many imt:utccs superior ro rhe best wines of the rest of the world, 
much tO the chagrin of the rrcnch. 

lf there: is any doubt that others followed Monda vi, consider rhis 
fact: When the Robert Mondo.vi Winery opened for business in 1966 
there ww: wrnc 20 wmeries in the Napa Valley. today there are 
nearly 300 (M>me of them owned by French wine companies). The 
growth of wmcrics elsewhere in California and other stares has been 
e(jwilly impr~ive since the "Mon<ilvi revolution. a 

Mondavi a modot m0111 with an easy stns.e of humor, would be 
chc: first to point our the work hundreds of others haw: done to make 
this so. But it all grew from his coovtction th.ax California, with 
proper c:a.rc in growing and production, could produu a much 
greater qwlity wine. 

The Mond.avi f.unily involvcmmt with wine goes back to Robert's 
father. Cesare Mondav1, who in I~ 10 emigrated from Sasso FtTTtUo in 
Italy's MllrciJt trgJOIIt co Virginia, \llinnesoa, for work in an iron-ore 
mine:. 

Cesare was nor a wmc maker in lwy, but shortly after arriving in 
the United States hc:amc: involved in a locaJ Italian self-help dub that 
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Mondavi 

pur him on the road to becoming one. 
After being elected its 5ecreury, the group 

assigned Usa!e to go ro California co pur
chase grapes for club members. Thc.se lurdy 
Italian immigrants used the grapo to make 
wine for their rnbb. 

Cesare liked whar he saw of California. lr 
was more like lt:~.ly chan Minnesora, both in 
climate and arrirudc. So he moved his family 
ag;un. Ar first he imcndcd only to be a grape 
broker, but evcnruaUy bought a winery. 

"I remember only a liccle :!.bout Min
nesota," said Robert, who was 9 when the 
farrUiy moved co Lodi, California, in l923. 
vi know it was cold, incredibly cold. I 
remember my parents speaking co me in 
Italian and answering them in English. And 
I remember hearing 01)' father called 'Dago' 
and 'Wop' and wondering what those words 
meant.~ 

UWe (IraLlan-AmeTucans) 

can do anyriJmG we seT 

OUJ< mznOS TO 00/" 
sazo Mondav1. 

Mandavi, who is nothing if nor a positive 
thinker, wns annoyed by those words and 
conrinues co be sensitive to Italian stereo
types. He believes, however, that they are 
diminishing. 

"I've been around long enough to sec 
some real changes in day-to-day life. ln 

many ways lra l~'l n American~ are better ofT 
than when I was a kid. Society is more open. 
We still have the movie stereotypes, of 
course, bur they're going to change. People, 
including non·[talians, are beginning co 
realize how wrong they arc." 

Furthermore, Mandavi firmly believes 
the United Scares will 5e( an Jta.lian Amer
ican president before long. 

'"I really thought (Mario) Cuomo could 
ha\e done it.l WISh he had run. I don't know 
who it will be, but I can feel it. It's not far 
off." 

Looking around the Robert Mandavi 
Winety, a magnificent lttnu;ru re set :unong 
1,600 acres of vin~ wirh the beautiful 
Coasral Mountains in chc d1srance, inspir~ 
confidence. A man that could build it, and 
see ic grow ro a $250 million a year business, 
is one whose intuition is not to be regarded 
lighdy. 

·we {Italian Americans) can do anything 
we ser our minds ro do,ft said Mandavi. 

He was referring, I chink to his nascent 
museum bur ir could ha"e been about 
almost any endeavor in which he has been 
involved. Although he's had his ~hue of 
troubles, including a much-ballyhooed split 
with his brother Peter {now parched up), the 
man doesn't know the mcanmg of defeat. 

Mandavi's daughter Marcia, who pro
motes Mondavt wines on the East Co:c.t, 
summed up dw man qune well reccmly 
when she cold a Nonhero California news
paper. 

"What I think sets dad apan is not only 
che firllli1ess ofh.is vision but the idea that he 
is totally, throughout his whole being, an 

ultimate optim~t. He: will always ~ee the 
po)itive ~ide: of every person, any srory, any 
~iruaLiun. lie: fully believes he can wove 
mountain~ by positive thinking and he 
do~." 

Nou to Fmnds Ford Cbppou (who usrd JtJmt
of tlu fornmt lu madr aplniting Italian Aml'r
tcllltJ to buy a U!Jntr')l juJt down the road .from 

Mondavi1): Robert Mandavi has lxen 
praised wtdely, in and out of the wine 
industry, for yrnrs. If a movie maker were 
lookjng for an Italian American hero as the 
subject for a film, Mandavi might be an 
excellent choice. 

Notr to mvim: Don't hold your breath 
waiting for such a Coppola film. 
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M illennium - Will "We Su,rvive? 
Continued fi'Dm page 14 

hy -we Are Unprepared 

Eighcy or ninety years ago, during the peak of leal ian immi
gration, America was not nearly so hospirablc and roleram a 
place as it is roday. No sympatheric, multiculruralist media or 
politically correcr, academic elire were around ro assure rhe new 
arrivals of the value of cheir culture and irs rcrcnrion. 

If rhe immigrants themsdves were too busyekeing ouc a living 
witlt their picks and shovels co care, the hurniljarions and anti

Latin scorn d1ar radiated from all sectors of the solidly Northern 
European mainstream was nol missed by their Americ.ao-born 
children. To carve out their slice of the American pie. many of 
the economically and socially ambitious found ic necessary to 
cli.:;tance themselves, as thoroughly as possible, from the embar

rassing, old country ways of their parents and grandparents. 
ln some case;~. this w~ just ~ wdl. since these same pareot.:l 

and grandparems, rcpresenring haJy's poorest and least educated, 
knew linle about lraly themselves. They lefr an Italy rhar had rhe 
lowesr rare of literacy in Europe. They departed as teenagers or 
young illirerace men. In many cases d1ey were invired to leave by 
me government which counted on immigrant remittances [0 

balance the lralian budger. Whar could be passed along was not 
towering national heritage, but the simple ways of rural towns 
and provinces. lr was as if American culture were presented to the 
world by way of The Beverly Hillbillies reruns or millions ofl-tigh 
school drop-ours. Yet, this distinction was oli:en incomprehen
sible co lcalian-Americans themselves. When, for insraoce, :m 

immigrant's gtandd1Hdrcn were told that u()/nJO's village Lacked 
indoor plumbing, it meant that Italy lacked indoor plumbin~. 

There was no recounring of Garibaldi's heroic exploits or the 
Roman Empire, bur everyone knew bow Zi'Angcla sromped 
grapes with J1e.r feer or how delicious the figs were. The frujrs of 

rllis foggy, culrural legacy remain with us today, as evidenced by 
rhe millions who hold the unshakeable bdiefthar "goomba~ and 

"pasramool" are proper halian words. One of us recalls 2n inci
dent from che late J 950's when an second-generation uncle, a 
longshoreman, announced ro the family lhat his work gang on 
the pier couldn'r think of rhe lralian word for "plumber.'' The 
gang concluded tbar there was no such word. further evidencing 
that rheii forcfarhcr~ were unF.uniliar with rhe rrade or r:he 
concept. T hat the ancient Italians developed plumbing. 
hydraulics, and warcr •rearmcnr was unknown to the old gang 

down on the docks. Anecdote served as history. {By the way, rhe 

word for plumber was a11d is itlra11lico.) 
Unlike many other immigranr masses, lralians were nm 

accompanied ro this counrry by their inrellecruals, clergy, or 
bankers, nor did they speak E11glish. Groups char es<;aped 
Europe for religious or politiaJ reasons like the Jews and 
Germans posscsst:d the dire ro preserve rhe higher end of their 
culmres. lr is only because of the humiliation of rwo world wars 
thar German-Americans are nor the ethnic leaders of this nacion. 
The fact is, despite the wars more German-Americans clajm a 
hyphenated heritage than cv<:n the frish or Anglos. Even the 
Greeks and the Irish had their own religions and clergy to guide 
chem. lralians were at chc wbi1t1 of lrisb clergy and had to bend 

or fall back on thdr own meager resources. • 

CHARLES RIZZO & ASSOCIATE 
BUILDING AND ZONING LAW CONSULTANTS 

ELEVEN PENNSYLVANIA PLAZA I NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10001 -2091 
(212) 695-5980 FAX (212) 695-6058 

CHARLES RIZZO 
SALVATORE J. COCOLICCHIO 

STUART KLEIN, ESQ. 
GENERAL COUNSEL 
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NIGHT TIME IS. TIME 
For All Of Your Maintenance Needs 

• Carpel Care Program 

• Ceiling Vents & Ducts Cleaned 
• Compu1er Floor Maintenance 

• Curtain & Drapery Cleaning 

• Floor Waxing 

• Lavatory Supplies, 
Plastic Liners 

• Lighting Maintenance 

• Maid Service 

• Maintenance & Consu lting 
Services 

• Marble Refinishing 
& Maintenance 

• Matron Service 
• Metal Maintenance 
• Operating Engineers 
• Painting 

• Panition Glass Cleaning 

• Pest Control 
• Porter & Power Wash ing 

• Private Lava10ry Cleaning 
• Property Management 

• Telephone Washing & 
Disinfecting 

·Upholstery & Vinyl 
Furniture Cleaning 

• Vacuuming & Steam 
Cleaning 

• Venetian Blind Laundering. 
Dusting & Repairs 

·Wall Spouing 
• Watchmen & Guard Service 

• Wood Furniture Preservation 
Treatment 

YORK SERVICE INDUSTRIES INC. 

(800) 733-9225 
New York 

Millennium 

Il wasn't until Mussolini thar a :.ense or 
narional (as opposed to regional) pride 
took hold. His sensitivity to inremati<mal 
image and his willingness co spend money 
on overseas [ralians (colonies as he called 
them) began a new chapter in lralian
American hisrory. For example, In Ctl.fa 

lt-tdiann at Columbia University in New 
York W:lS esrnblished with hi~ Funding. 
While constantly reminding them of 
lraly's glorious pasl, he: n rove lo prove 

dm me old ha.ly was a thing of the past. 
In aviation, sporrs, hydro-electric tech
nology, public works, and engineering, 
rhe new luly was an inspiration during 
the 1920's and 1930's. However, the 
Fascist success in suppressing the mafia 
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New Jersey Pennsylvania 

brought co America lim criminal scourge. 
Some five: hundred hard-core cnminals 
escaped Italian jusrice duriJtg these years 
induding Carlo Gambino, Joe Bonanno, 
Joe Masseria, and Joe Profaci. Mussolini's 

IT was as zp Ame~rcan 
cul ru1u~ we1u p]{esenreo ro 

The woRlo ky ... anLLwns OF 
bzqb scJJoo[ 01Wp-OUTS. 

prefecr in Sicily, Cesare Mori, had deale 
such a fatal blow ro these gangs that once 
in America they f~ed government and 
created an informaJ "commission" co keep 
in touch with each others' activities. This 
has come into Italian-American culrure as 

Connecticut 

a media albatross. 
Italy's defear in the Second War World 

left Jralian-Arncrican culture vulnerable tO 

the immigrant mentaliry once again. Nev
cnhcless, there was a general resurgence of 
pride, although nor as deep as before, chat 
carried us into the early 1970's. The new 
hal ian Republic was an economic miracle. 
Second generation adulrs could now see 
the wonders of lraly firsthand. ltalian
Ameriwn talent WlU buncios ronh in 
every field. But that revived spirit was 
ignominously desrroyed with the assassi
nanon of conrroversial figure Joe 
Colombo (Italian Civil Rights League) 
and the premiere of Godfothn- l 

End of Pan 2 
Part 3 begins on page 21 



The Battle 
ofthePiave 

The 80th Anniversary 

by Alfred Cardo11e 

When lu.ly emercd World War J, on the allied side, the forces of the 
Austrian·llungarian Empirt \-\ere wdl entrenched along the Alpine 
front in mountains dorred wirh narural caves. The Russians had just suf· 
fercd serious defeats, enabling the Austrians ro focus more arrention on 
the Italian From. For over t\IO years, Iraly fought alone in the harsh con· 
ditions of the Alp~ holding the a.rmies of the Aumian Empire: in check. 
Between May 1915 and October 1917, rhe halians latmched eleven 
costly oO(•nsivcs agaJnst the cmrcnched Austrians along the ~ne of the 
lsonzo River. Although the ltali:tn capture of Gorizia in 19!6 was one 
of the only Allied land victories of thar terrible year, the offensives along 
the lsonzo did nor achieve a maregic breakthrough. More chan l 15,000 
Italian and 90,000 Austrian troops were killed in these fierce batdes. 

During rhe last half of 1917. wirh ~vency-rhrec of Italy's sixcy-ninc 
provinces already subjeCt ro martial law under General Luigi Cadorna·s 
jurisdicuon, Austria's fore~ were reinforced by carefully selected 
German ~bock uoop~ in preparation for a major offensive against rhc 
Italians. Using unorrhodox- tactics of deep penetrarion, this massive 

attack succeeded in 
inflicting upon laly the 
defeat of Caporetto on 
October 24. 1917. in 
which I 0,000 Italians 
were killed. 30,000 
wounded and 293,000 
taken prisoner. Hun
dreds of thousands of 
Jral ian troops were 
forad co faU back a 
hundred miles, aban
doning both Gorizia and 
the Karst Plateau to the 
adv:mcing Austrians, 
Hungarians, and Ger
mans. Italy faced its 
darkest hour, and ir was 

feared that dUs defeat 
General Annando Diaz could cum inco national 

cLsimcgracion. North 
Italy was exposed to mva.~ion from the Julian Alps co tbe Adriatic Sea, 
and the potential collapse of national morale dueareoed. Sadly, the 
defeat ac Caporeno is dte only aspect of Italy's participation in World 
War I familiar to the Engli·h-spcalcing world, probably due co Hem
ingway's A Farewell to Anns and coumlcss hi~lory books of questionable 
accura~ c~nd objcaivcnas. 

I THE WAR IN ITALY 1915-1918 1 -. 

- lho ..... _..., ............ _..._., 
.. Ill .. . .... _ .... ~ ..... -..... """ 
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,.... lla>v<lS..Woc 7-ooo"' 
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lnsread, with a mighcy force of national will, the retrear was halted 
before it became an irreversible rout. The national police (Carabinim) 
were ordered ro shoot deserters and many unirs were dec.in1ared in order 
ro r~rore discipline. The lralia.1 army's rapid recovery illustrated the: 
ad.mirabl( fighting qtdiry of th( nation. General Cadoma was replaced 
by General Armando Oiaz. Banle-fariqued units were rotated off tine 
and a more liberal leave polacy was instituted. Mountain defenses were 
srrcngthened w1th extensive construction in rhe Monre Grappa and 
Monte Pasubio areas. Field ho~pitals were insralJed, and a supply road 
seventeen kilometers long was built climbing 8,000 feet from the plain 
below. The Venetian Plain was fortified by the consuucrion of five suc
cessive defenstve lines, the: firsr of which was 21ong the Piave Ri'er. 
lcalian industry made every effort ro increase irs ourput of war marertal, 
and the civilian population made do with meager provi$ions so char the 
army could be ~upplied. There v.<a.,~ hardly an italian ciry outside the war 
wne that had more rhan a fortnight's supply. Civil liberties were cur
tailed as ami-war Socialises were suppressed and defeatistS arrested. 
Srriet censurcship convened luJy inro a near-roalirarian srace. The 
whole narion braced itsclffor rhc deadly enemy offensive whjch ir knew 
would come in the spring. The italian Army's bacclecry along the defen
sive line of the Pia.ve became • Di qtti 110n si passo.!' (Here, bur no 
furilierl) For the London Tinm corr~~pondenr. Sir William McClure, 
tbe stand at the Piave was "an astonishing achievement." 

In response to Italy's request for fift:een divisions in a meeting on 
November 6th and 7th. the Allies promi~ed five British and five French 
divisions from the Westem Front. (h must be noted that four Italian 
division~ were fighting in France and other forces in rhe B21kam in 
suppon of the French and Brinsh. These were nor recalled ro Italy.) 
Those who would unF.tirly di.,puage Italy's armed forces should note 
wdJ that Italy was to stem rhe ride of the Ausrri:rn and German adv:tnce 
on the Pi2ve River before a single British or French soJdier had reached 
tbe hal ian FronL 1 he Allied forces were beld in reserve behind the 
Mincio River, which the Brirish ~nd the French regarded as more defen
sible than the Piave. According to Marshal Foch, tbe French had been 
sene to protect Francls soulhem flank in the Western Alps, not to 
sr:rengthen the lralian position on the Piave. In fact, as the wtnter wore 
on without any 6iguiflmnc military acrivicy. four french and two British 
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The Battle of the Pi4ve 

divisions lefr Italy and rerumcd co France. The 
Amerions sent only one regiment tor moral 
supporr. As President Wilson explained, any 
increase in the American commirmcnt 
required approval by Foch, rhe Supreme Com
mander. Prediccably, no further aid arrived, as 
va~'t American forces poured into France co 

bolster the Wesrern From. This contrasts with 
rbe fact thar during the war six Ge.rman divi
sions served in Italy. Numbering among the 
German foro:s was a young officer 11amed 
Rommd. Italy would face ics momenc of 
supreme narional crisis alone, as the Allies 
waited to sec if the Italian Army could recover 
its monle and stand fasr. 

lcaly refused peace inriarives from the 
Vatican and lloyd George of Brirain ar this 
moment of supreme crisis, dcrennincd to 
pursue the war to vicrory. The United Stares, 

fearing an lulian collapse, even joined Britain 
in pr~uring italy to scale back its war aims 
and make peace. Ausrria's tempting offi:r ro 
guarantee l£al.ian territory as it was before t:be 
war was, however, rebuffed by italy despite 
Capon:rro, Foreign Minister Son nino 
remained steadfast and refused to make any 
concessiom ro t:be enemy. Britain rurncd pcs
si mi~tic at the prospect of facing an even greater 
German threat with Russia forced our of rhe 
war (a result of the Communisr Revolution), 
prompting Uoyd George ro consider a separate 
peace wirh nor only Ausuia, bur wit:b Germany 
irself. 

The lralian Supreme Command had full 
knowledge of a major arrack which was 
expected in May or Jwte 1918. General Diaz 
bad fifty-six divisions deployed along che Piave 

front from Monte Grappa co che Adriaric Sea 
including a small number ofBrici~h and French 
troops facingst:venry-rwo enemy divisions. The 
Austrians planned co push down .&om che 
mouo111ins onto the plain, cutting communica
tions lines and turning the Tralittn Rank at 
Monte Grappa. The offensive began on .June 
15th as great masses of Austrians crossed the 
Piave wirh desperate imperus ar Santa Doru di 
Pi:we near the coast, at Fagare opposite Treviso, 
a.od at Ncrvessa under the withering f1 re of the 

The- nanonaL poLzc~ 
(CaRaBLnlERl) WERE or<Oeru~O 

To shoor o~s~1ne~ and 
many UniTS WERE OeCUJJaTEO 

rn or<O~r< TO R~STDR~ 
ozsczpLzne. 

Italian artillery. The Austrians alS¢ gained a 
fooung on t:be stran:gic ridge of me Montello, 
which is about seven hundred feer high and 
over seven miles long. 

On June ISdt, Lhe ItaliaJJs launched their 
main counrcr-<>ffcnsive. The halian Eighth 
Army advanced against the Austrian Sixth 
Army. To the south, the Iralia.tl Third Army, 
commanded by the Duke of Aosta, broke 
through the Austrian cemer bcrween Fagare 
and Caodelu, occupying rhe bank of the Piave 
ar Salmo. Under rhe pressure of a massive 
fralian arrack, rhe Austrian forces on the com
manding heights of the Monrello were slowly 
pressed back. Realizing thar the ride of bartlc 
had turned, Austria's Marshal Boroevitc.h 

Future Issues of 

The Italic Way 

ordered a recreal on June 19ch. The entire 
macegic ridge of the Montello was again in 
Ttalian hands by June 23rd, and it became dear 
char che Ausrrian offensive had failed. The Jral
i:uts had rallied with such sudden force, hurling 
the Austri;lns back across the Piavc River along 
the emire defensive line. 

The be.roic ft3Jian stand and drarnaric 
counrer-offen5ive ar the Piave forced the enemy 
to f.ill back in disorder from the left bank of the 
river with immense losses. In a communique 
dated June 27, 1918, General Diaz proclaimed: 
"From the Monrdlo co the sea, the enemy 
defeated and hard pressed by our brave troops, 
is recrossing the Piave in disorder." This ended 
Ausrria's hope of victory. The Battle of the Pi ave 
had cost them 25,000 prisoners, about 100 
gun~ and 150,000 C<~Nualcies. Caporerro had 
been avenged! The vicrory of the Piave signaled 
the recovery of Italy. After years of suHcring 
and tenacious efFort, the heroism of the army 
and rhc sdf~sacriilcc of the nation was 

rewarded. Lacer in 1918, Italy was to resume 

the offensive, culminating in rhci( spectacular 
vicro1y a[ d1e Bank of Vittorio Venero from 
October 24th through November 4rh. The 
Italian Anny StOrmed me enemy's heavily forti
fied position on Monee Grappa and overran the 
Austro-Hungarian defenses, resulting in the 
complere annihilation of Austria's anny. Austria 
was forced ro surrender with half a million 
Ausrro-HUJlgarian and German prisoners and 
over 5,000 guns in Tralia.tl han& at rhe cime of 
the Armisrice. Italy had secured a great victary 
thanks ro the heroism of itS armies, and t..he 
threat of invasion from across the Alps had 
been decisively eliminated, fulfilling the dreams 
of Itali:u1 pacriors from the days of che Risorgi
mmto. 

The Italian Monarchy - Its Past and Its Future 

Imperial Italy - The Cutting Edge of CiviHzation 

Italian Debt - What Italy Owes Italian-Americans 
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Millennium - Will ~ Survive? 
Omtinuttl from pt~gt 18 

Part3 

here Do 'We Go From Here? 

Acknowledge tbe problem 
Clearly, most lco~ltan -Amcricam do not rccogniu- the impor

tance of hcrit01ge. !king lwic, from their perspective, is not much 
different th.tn lxing, s.1y, Catholic or caucasian. lr's what you arc 

bul not who you •trc. Tntctlll:llli,lt:;c Jntl the: gradU3.I los:; of cth
rticity are seen :~ the normal parh of Americanization. Su:reotyp~ 
in che media arc nor con~idcrcd a rcnl problem because they bear 
no rt:.\cmblancc: to ",ts~imibuc:d Italians," rarhcr. movie characrcrs 
mimic only the "old nctghborhood tYf>Cl>." lmly, the ancestml 
homeland, ~ oonMdcrt.'t.l 1~:> an ansptrauon than an absuacr unmi· 
grant memory or tU a muri'r dc-;rinarion. In sborr. many people 
can take or leave their hcriragc. 

In the: Cl.-.e of dlo)c: who m;ogmJ..c: the lo\.'> ofhalian-nes.~ or the: 
defamauon m the mcdta but fed powerless to revene it. it becomo 
more dafficult to 'hrug o!T the problem. Orrro, rhe 6ghr versus 
Aight dilcmm.l is rc:mlvcd by saving Hey. ir doesn't borhe.r me." 
To assw.gc their own guilt tht.-y even gt> out of thetr way to deny a 
problem exists - writing letters or calling ta.Lk shO\\-"S ro counrcr 
the Mwhmcrs" who cmbarrw.~ dx·m b} spodighring the problems. 

It i' ~fe to \J}' that upward~ of 90<l:o of lralian-Americuu acr 
out rhe ah()w-mcntion~>tl :lllltut!t", which p:~rtly explain~ whv 
dUngs have dc:rcrioratt-d 10 this point. For those who attempt to 
preserve and defend. H ·~ an uphill batcle merely to convince the 
other 90% to join rhcir enom or fO nor interfere: in the ami· 
defam;uion work. 

So why isn't the main• ity right? 
Looking around ami 'ccing thousands of lt:alian-Amcric.1.n 

politician~. cxe<;utive.,, :mLI emreprcncurs may assure us thar pre· 
serving and defending Lhc heritage b not really necessary. We have 
nor done badly by rhc Ameriom sy:srcm. Bur bave we succeeded 
because the ~tcm IS user mcndly? America did nor amdiorate our 
immigr.mt poverty through .uhrmauve acrion, civil service jobs or 
corporate networks. Rather. our path was backbreaking consuuc.
rion and agricultural work and rhe exploitation oflr.alian food with 
the opening of pi1.2.Cri.u, delis, rest:wranrs and the importing of 
foodstufF. In our e;a$e our anccm-aJ va.lu~. suong extended fami. 
Hes, an a.muing diven.icy of u!cnr, physicaJ labor, risk-taking. high 
savings J"Jt~. voting majomics, and family businesses may ha\'t: 
had more tO do wirh our economic success than a kind and gendc 
America. If th.tt is rhc case than we muSt be careful nor to give up 
rh~ v..tlm"> too retdily. Should we be wilGng to lose a value system 
that h:as survived 3,000 years? Can myone make it in America 
without :1 ~trong wlue syo;rcm? What "American" values are pre
sented to us as an .1lrcrn:nivc? 

Ye.m ago our dier WJ.\ condemned by American~. \'(Tc drank roo 
much wine • . ue roo muc.h garlic, and LL~ roo much olive otl 
Now. douor~ pr:usc us for it. On the oilier hand, today, the 
~outhcrn lt.tl.m Gmily i\ deemed Kamoral" for irs ~dannishnl'l>~. " 

yet we are fed a steady diet on the acceptability of single parent 
hood, the boru·,tgain doctrine. the.: nuclear F.lmily :1nd gender 
bending. or course, there arc some lcalic traits we can do withuur, 
lur example. du: t)tu;~ th.n !>C{' life 3$ a purdy cconom•c vcmurc or 
ones that view politicJI involvement as poindess. These arc Cl'nl · 

n,tncs of lhc: immigrJJlt mc:malicy. We musr, therefore. itCknO\vl
cdgc our strong pointS. rhc ones wonh saving, and the bad point\, 
the 011(.') that have ~cynm:d our ethnic growth. 

l'hc:n rhere ~~ the quc:stion of role-models. Assurrung w~: h.we 
done well by the t.'\:Ononuc. spcem. could we do C\'efl better wuh :1 

positive heritage> Could our children aspire to even greater height\ 
if the mcdi.1 treated our hcringe as a cornerstone of Western Gvi· 
liution ~nd ~e,, like .m Olive Garden commercial or mob)tcr 
farm~ 

Arc we being dimacred !Tom the richness of our hcritag~ by dt\
rilling it down to an imm1gr..tnr ocpcriencc and a romantic norian 
of poverty in the old country? Whar happened to Roman govan
mcnt .md law. RcnJlSS:lnce questioning. and haJic social jusLtcc? 
Our forefather~ muched on every probiNn of canhly and hC.".tvenly 
dimcn~ion . H.1vc we fully CJ(plorcd our own vasr wealth of knowl
edge and el(pcricnce before we embrace the ~uperflcialiry of the 
newest, improved Amcrian dream? 

Go back to basics 
The: W<lY we of the second or chird generations learned to be 

Americans is the same method thar must be usc..-d to rediscover our 
hcmagc. We bcg:u1 as youn~ters enroiJed in the American school 
S)'Srem :and subjected ro rhe repetitive and posiovc vit:W of 
Amcnet Fvcrything from the Pledge of Allegiance ro buzz words 
like "the Founding f<tthers." •libeny for all." "home of the br-.1vc. • 
"rhe Amcrictn dn:.un." "the System works," "my country right or 
wrong," etc. mrrounded our lives and rcinforred the belief that 
Amenca i~ the cemer of rhe universe and can do no wrong. 

Oe:uly, we do nor WJ..nt to become fciliuts or become ethnic 
f.uuria but in order to d«pen our appreciation of the Italian her
Itage we need to begin wich lta.lian-American children. We: need ro 
expose thcx young mind~ ro the diversity of itali.a11ifiL Right now, 
the onl}' valuC\ that arc unconsciously passed on aR' concepts like 
"the famil} lirn." "it's who you know," "17111ngia!' "we an: lovers. 
not Oghcc:o." 1 h~e sortS of amibures, while weiJ-maning. prob· 

Comi11u~d tin pagt' 27 
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Italian- · -ans In ]t1ZZ 
Part Two: The Second Line 

by William Dnl Orro and DaviJ Anthony Witter 

fier it's birth in New Orleans with Dixieland and tlu htyday of the big bands, jazz took a 
decitkdly di/forent turn after World 'War 1l Even during the zvar, there were signs that 
this ntw music would eventually branch off into new drrections. In 1940,for example, 

Johnny Guarnieri, the pianist jo1· Artie Shaw's Gmmercy Five Band. introduced the 
harpsichord into the jazz ensemble, a definite break with tradition. Accepted musical sryles continued 

to foil with the emergence of such new styles as be-bop, c-ooL jazz, and avmu-garde recordings. 

There were numerous reasons for this shift: the advent of the Cold 
War, wh1ch dampened America's posr-war exuberance (and which 
sowed t.he ~ for rhc soci.U unrest represented by such movementS 
as be:it poetry and rock.'n'-roll): the burgtoning self-confidence of 
second-genmrion IC!li4n Americans, who now comfim:ably viewed 
thcll'UCI\'es as pan of the mainsneam; llnd the naruraJ dt:'·elopmcm of 
improved musical rechnology. which allowed for greater freedom and 
c:xpcrimcnrarion . 

As j;m ch.1n(tc:d and progrc::sscd. 'iO did the Italian Amc:rican:. who 
infl.uen~ it. Anim like Budd) De Franco, Loui.~ Bdlson and Joe 
Venuti left the b1g bands 10 become con,umrtl2re small-combo musi
cians, playins with rhe l1ko of ElL. Fitzgerald, Dazy Gillespie, Stan 
Gctz. c:t tl. Dodo MarmaroQ joined Char!Jc: Parker during the early 
da~ of be-bop, becoming one: of i~ acknowledged leaders. 

Yet unlike: the firsr w.vc of Italian Amc:ncan musicians, who used 
dtc frc:c-form mi.L~ic :u a meam of n:l~ing dtc pc:m·up fr~uarivn:; in 
adapting ro a nc:w country, thC. new group was rompo~ largely of 
second gencr:nion immigmn~. Often born, r.Uscd, and schooled in 
dte United State.<;, they had many educ.uional advantages that dtc firsr 
group did not have. L'lcking the fire <tmJ pc:rformanc:<: flash of a Louili 
Prima, W!ngy MRnonc:, or Nick I .a Rocc.~, rhey cook a calmer, more 
intellectual approac.h ro the mt~\i1.. I n.m:ad of being creative on stage, 
their brilliance often occurred behind the scenes through composition 
and arr.utgemcnt~. 

In jan lingu, the phra~ ·~nd line~ refers to the parade of rev
elers who dance mernly behind the band in a funeral procession. 
Applying that same t'Qt.ltic-ya-.>Obcr .mirudc: ro post-war America. 
lwian Amcrica.ns fud thcar own ·~nd hoe" of jan. greats who rcvi
talW:d the conventions of their .m an xnous, original ways. A panic
uJa.dy notable Roman criumvimc indudcs. 

Lennie Trin:ano-( 1919-1978) This Chicago-born piano virtuoso 
lose Ills sight .u an early age but opened rhc ~ of his contemporaries 
with hi.:. audac1ow, cxperamcntaJ jut amprovisations. Tri:n:a.nos free
form jan either billled people or, like the Europeans, inspired them. 
Though his picco were considered "cold," Tristano was anything but, 
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dirculy mflucncmg (;u J musician and reacher) such jazz greats ;u 

M1lcs Dam,l.cc Komu, Billy Baur, Wayne Marsh, McCoy Tyner, and 

Cecil .laylor. Many avam-S'lrdc piamstS owe a gtot debr ro ilisr.ano'5 
ground-breaking work. 

Scott (Rocco) La Faro-( 19j().J 961 ) A 1\ic:w:uk, Nc:w Jersey n.mve, 
W nros bnlftant ba'-S pl.lying Opt'nCd rhc door for a new generation 
of"supe~ur" b.mi\~ su<.h a~ j.tw ~tonu\. He played and rt(;()rdcd 
with the gaam~ of tool and modena jan !Cher Baker. Ommc 
Coleman, Stan (icu) ;md h~ work \\lth master compo~r Bill Evam 
was an enonnou~ mfiucri<.C on M1l<:l> DaH:. ~ drhcn, mcxW ~tyk. 

Unfvnunatd}• thu yuung gcmu~ died m ;a car wm;k a:c the agt" of 
rn-cnry-fivc:. llo~d be ~urv1v<.-J, he would D"Uiy be n:wgnW:d as one of 
the gian(S of modern jaLL. 

Cltarlic: Mariano-{boa n Cirminc Ugo, 192;}- ) A trumpcrc:r fiom 
!WMOII, M;uJ.Ul() JOined Ulwnrnc:r Shelly Mann to form one or the 
pion<.-er hanlb in "W~t Co.!!>l" j.ta. in r:he late 1950's and also acc:.out
panicd Charlie Mini)\~ on uAiac.k Saint and Sinner Lady" .mJ 
"Mingu~. MinguJ>, Mm~;~." rwo c::.sential work-. in the Mingu~ 

canon. A natuml paodigy l1ke Adrioln Rollini, Mariano teachc:o and 
performs aro~md the world and has alwa~ been ar rhe fi>reffont 111 

promoung the larc:or develop
menu m Jut sryla. 

Like: the musician~ li.)tc:d 
above, other S«ond generation 
jan artists began making their 
m.ark directly after the: war, 

adding unique lt~lian ·spice• 
to the cary blandness of the 
Eilenhowcr y(ars, Parcrson, 
New Jer.q guirari~t Bucky Pi1r 
z.arelli (photo ngiJt) owhlishcd 
a n:~me fOr himself while also 
backing up such legend~ a~ 



Italiatz-Americans In j azz 

Benny Goodman. The bras~ ... uophone sound of Vido Musso, an 
immigmnr from Carnn1. Sicily. was qu1ckly adoprcd by rhe new rock
'n'-rollers. DerrOI( tromboni~t rrank Rmalino plaved with rhe ~ne 
Krupa and Sran Kenron band~. 

Pete and Conte Condoli from Mishawaka, Indiana, IVCl'C rhe srar 
trumpet solotSl'> for thco Woody Herman Band and displayed their 
calent~ 10 the 1959 film &//, Book. am{ Cmd/rwith Jack lemmon and 
Kim Novak. In Ull same year, Perc La Roca became the first drummcr 
to record a complclcly free-tempo drum solo before retiring to 
become a full-tune lawyer in New York. Pete Rugolo, an arranger with 
Stan Kenton'1. band, is credited WJLh discovering trumpeter Maynard 
Fer!;,'liSOn at a ja7.7 club 1n Montreal. Rugolo also happened co be a 
close friend of rhc l:ue film composer Hcnl'}' Mancini (see ITALIC 
WAY, issue XXII), whose J377-influcnced score for the popular tdevi
sion series flrur Gram g.wc mnimrream Amcnca u.s first exposure tO 

this catchy. exo1ic mmie. 
In the 1960'~, when (_,;1~ Vegas became Amenc.:a's most popular 

vacation spot thank.s 10 ~r:tnk ~inarra and hi~ Rat Palk., 1ony Pastor 
(born Amonio Pcsrritto in 'Vfiddlerown, M~achusetrs) W:lS already 
an esrabli\hed headliner. performmg in a Jazz group with his soru Guy, 
John, and ·1 ony Jr. The Vince t..uaraldi trio of :>an hanmco prm1ded 
the snappy theme mu~ic for Lharlcs Schuh<'~ "Pcanutsn characters as 
they made their way from rhc fimny page:. to rdevtsion and film. 
Philaddph1a guitarist Pat M.mmo added the bstcrn s1t:lr mflucnces 
of the period to h~ already Jccl.umed ~umg work. 

ln the Disco DCC!de, Italian Americans brought much more to the 
mmicof the era than the 1m age of John Travolta 10 a fla.shy wfuresuir. 
Francb Ford Coppola'~ artfully ~landcrous Godfotlxr films (1971-74) 
did inuoduce audiences ro :tn authentic ltaltan berome: Jaa. smgcr 
Morgana King. who, as rhe fkrion.ll Mama Corleone, belts out C? kl 
iuM in hn robost, lilting voice. New York guiranst and sax player Par 
La B:ubara hit his stride, touring with his brothers John (trumpet) and 
joe (drums). In tllc Midwest, curring--edgc:: Ohio saxophMist Joe 
Lovano em his eye recth. 

The 1980's and 
1990's have yielded an 
interesting array of fresh 
young talem: John Piz
zarclli (phoro rigb&), son 
of Bucky yet a distin
guished guitar player and 
ballad )inger in hi~ own 
righr; Chicago ~ong:.trOII 
Joannje Pallarro, ~rung 
the sWJdard for h:alian 
American women: and 
East Coast piano ~nsa
don Sergio Salvatore, 
who has been wowing 
audiences for yeaJS--all 
befol"c his fifteenth 
birthday! 

Tod.ay's jau musici>~ns have ea.o.ily uansccnded thr: "ethnic" label 
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ofic:n u.<a.l to di~1wagc: lt~ic .tchic\·cmcnu p~t and present. Indeed, 
modem Iulie .lttL\h .tre )uch .tn integral pan of the Amencan 'abric 
thar rhc:ir inOuc:n<:e. rJngc: the c:nrirc: gamur from cult following ro 
mainsrrearn )UCC~. Tile: following pl.lfCI"\ dc:mo~rr.ue this pomt: 

AI Di Meola-( 19'>4- ) One o!' the greatest innovaror.o of~ jan 
fusion mo\emc:nr. l>i Mcou, from Bergenfield. New Jersey, has played 
with Chick On-e~ :~nd recorded over a dotcn albums oo Columbia 
Records. Although virtually unknown to the general public, Dt Meola 
is regarded by h4 p<.'CI'\ .1.\ one: of lhc premier vmuoso jazz guiransrs 
in che world. 

Chuck Mangione ·( 1940· ) (photo rtght) 
Thts trumpet player from Rochester, New 
York, i~ well-known ro rhe genc:nJ public. 
rhank~ ro hi~ C:r.tmnl)' winnmg, .smooth 
Jaxl. hu Fuls So Good. Before th.J.c, IVIan
gJOnc's tmpi'C'm•c hu of ctroJ~ included 
srinh With Wood) llanuJl (btg band). 
Maynard h:rgmon (fuston), and t\n 
Blakt;'s Jav Mes\Cngc:n (~null band). 

W illiam Rus~ l'JlX· ) A prou~gt• of Lennie Trist:mo. Russo 
g:a.tned f.une ~' the chief compoo;cr and amnger for SClll Kenron's 
On:hestta and al~ comrchctl a symphony for Leonard Bernstein and 
the '\ev. York Philh.umonk. He c:umnt.ly heads rh~ Chicago )lzz 
En:.emble. 1 l.ugc·\Ok j:m orchNn that he created 10 chc ninct:ecn 
fittte:. \\hich continue\ co play nl·w .md d.t.~ical jau pioo:s. 

h should ..llso be noced rhar for t:-~crv wclJ-known lalic jazz musi· 
dan, there art problbh four or five who have permanently slipped 
through the: cracb of Amencan history. rhis is due, oddly enough, [0 

rhc much-vaunrcd lra.li.m instirution of f.unily. The strong boom of 
loy<llry which m•tny ltnllans felt roward their limilies, even 10 rbc 
neighborhood~ where they grew up, prevcmed many of rhem from 
embarking on chc mc.ltlc~~. ofrcn lonely exisccnce of a professional jau 
musician. 

A modern example of thi' is Chicago saxophonist Richard Corpo
Jongo. A college cl:.~maw :md banclmatc of l lerbie Hancock in the 
!~60's, Corpolongo Jc..-dint'll .m invu.uion co rour with the furun: jazz. 
legend's first band in order 10 c.t.kc UJI! of his invalid mod1er. After 
rhree decades of ~uppl)·ing rht'mc milltc for rdc..-vision commercials. 
Corpolongo fln.11ly rcntmcd 10 the j.112 world in the 1990's. 

After playing a j.IZ.I conc.cn in Milm, Louis .Attmuong explained 
why the Europeans rrc::arcd Amem.m jazz. wit:h the samt rcvcrencx: 
afforded ,. Vcrdt or Puccam. "The furopcaru figure our mwic') the 
same,· Amuuon~ !..ltd. -\\-e pl .. ~· them borh from the bean.: Oocx 
again, the grcn Satdlmo hit the ~weer norc: of truth: l(;l}ians bring 
passion fO wlutcver rhc:y do, be: it .m. food, business, or music-and 
especially, all that J.V.Z.. 
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CaOigraphy 
Peifected then Neglected by the Italians 
by William A. Bostick 

homas CarLyLe, the great 19th century Scot essayist, said inefutably, 
"Certainly the Art of Writing is the most miraculous of all things 
man has devised. " 

For cwenty-5<:Ven cent uric~ me inventive mhabttants of the lc."llian 
peninsula innovated <otyk~ which have become milcsrones in .ut 
history: Etrusc:m, Roman, RcnaiSS3nce, Baroque and Fucunsc A par
a.Ud accomplishment m th~ vtslU! artS i~ the ltJ.han gemus for takmg 
other civiliations' tdea\ and adapting them v.sth th~ singular Italian 
eye for beauty and pruporuon. rhc writren word was among rhec:e. 

No halic aviliz.:uion imented wriring. h~ gcnr~is is buri~ in rhe
pre-htSrory anrettdant\ ofhterogl)phtc and cuneiform writing ~~r six 
mtllcnn•a ago. But the Roman\ did give ll~ rhe mon enduring md 
beautiful of aJphabct\. Rome's aJplub.:t ranb dOSC! co the An of 
Writing irsdf in hinorical impacr. 

To r1Je Roma11 eye r1JeRe was somerJ11nc; roo 
a11quLaR wnh some Of riJt~ GReek LeTTeRS; 

rbe anf:i[es weRe conveR.reo mro SOfT cuRves 
such as (t}eLra) l;ecomuzq D 

Rome's writing, like it.~ .vchitecturc, w.t.\ adapted. R<Jman Jcvcrcn~c 

for Greek letters w.u nor J.\ faithful ~ ~~ dcvvtJon tu the preservation 
of d<~.~ic columru. The ( ;,c:ek:, had derived lheir alphabe1 from the 
Phoenicians. who are gener~ly given credit for the revoluriona.ry idea 
ofha\·ing a symbol ~wtd for a ~inglc ~und r.uhcr thm a whole word. 
The Greeks tncroduu:J vowels lntO me ~miric alphabet of the 
Pboemc.ian.' and bc:~n lcf"r-ro-right reading around the 5th C(ll£Ul) 

B.C., as opposed to the opposite method ~ull f<>llowcd by Semiuc 
peoples. TI1c Greek alphabet and n:ading cfuecrion filtered inro Rome 
via rhe E.rrusc3ns well before the Latins .swting conquering the Greeks 
in 1.he second ruuury B.C. The Greeks also ga\'l' Lann and its progeny 
the rooa for the word calltgraphy - k.z/h (bcauofu.J) and graphuz 
(wriring) 

To the Roman eye rhere was ~mcthing roo mgular with some of 
the Greek lerrers; the angl~ were converted anto roft curves such as 
(delt.a) becoming D and (s•gma) filling our co S. The RomartS cook 
directly 13 of the 24 Greek letters. remodc:lcd and refinished eight 
others, revived two other~ wluch the Greeks had discarded and gave 
the wesrcrn world a 23 lmer alphabet with j. U and W ro be born in 

~ 6 XXVII, 1997 

• MDXX II '• 

the mrcrvcning ccmurio. 
Czradw.lly the spccdjng up of wricing cau.s«< certain letter~ to 

.1.<~ttnd and ~d from the uniform height of the capn<~l~ 
Titc writing of the lata Romans and the Irish monks hastened the 

divorce of rmjwcub (upper case) and mimsrules (lower cJSe), but the 
real separation Qmc during the reign of the Germanjc Charlemagne, 
crowned F.mpc:rot of the Holy Roman Emp1re (whtch we know was 
neither Holy nor Rom.lll) in 800 A.D. He was a great parron of the 
aru. and in hi~ smpwria (medieval copying rooms) at Aachen in 
Germany and fours 111 the French Loue Valley he sponsored the: 
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Calligraphy 

rccopymg of m.my c:kic Greek md Lain 
textS. 

At Tours. rhe \Cribes. directed br rhc: 
scholuiy abbot Alwin oi \ork. dc:vdopcd ~ 
aue miniscule rogct},(r with ~uch innova
tions as paragraphing and punau.uion. ' l'lth 
dear and beautiful Roman lund pefJl(m:ucd 
its pmon's rurne, the Carolingim Miniscul~ 

E2rfy in rhe 15th century the outsunding 
Florentine manuscript scho!Jr N1ccolo' 
Niccoli ~r~bli~hed a ~tyle of wnring based on 
rhe C'.!lmlingian mani~ulc. The de:.r md 
belucifut script g;Uncd \uch .tcccpt:mct' tbar 
during the pontifioce of Eugenius !V ( 1431-
1447) it was dccbr~·d ahc offici.1l lund for 
Papal brietS and bulls (edicts). Sint.c d1esc 
were preserved in a h.: chancny offi .. c of the 

are becoming increasingly involved with 
Sbeaffcr and others producmg modw to 
meet the inacasmg deuund. Canridsc pen,, 
v.ilich eliminare squeo.e-bulb ftlhng, ue pro
liferaung as arc chisel-point felt -tip marker; 
in a rainbow of colors. Andability uf pens 
bas spread &om m supph Stot'C$ ro drug
stores and discounr outlc«$ :u well. C".llllig
raph} klls with instructions rather dcccp
r:h·dy promise proficicnq :dter only a ~hort 
amount of practice. Despltt a \\ide 'ariel)' of 
sryles which rhe budding calligrapher can put 
under his hand, the fundamental and mo~r 
important is r:be Chanc~ry Cu~ive, the fine 
[talian hand. And it is t.he only currenr calli 
graphic scyle which IS really adaptabl~ co 
handwriring - rhe orherb arc acrunlly let 
tering with no connecrions hcrwcen rhe 
lerrers, excepr for Copperplate. 

Scco11ti /JaJtc I< 'Ritin· ($8.97). They arc 
avaihble from La Stampa CaJ.ligr.Ulca, Box 
209. 1 rmkhn, .MJ 48025, postpaid. 1(, cLlre, 
over 12.000 of the thrtt manuals luvc: lx-cn 
sold to buddmg calligraphO"S desirous of 
learning the beauuful and legable hand
writing of the italian ~naissance. 

One di~ouraging norc tS rhat few Italians, 
to my knO\\o'ledge, wrice this way any more. 
except if they have taken a c.:allignphy course. 
A number of srudent.s i.n mv classes with 
lultan hcntage have sp<>ken ch~ l.:mguage bur 
none has brought a knowledge of Italian cal
ligraphy ro class. I have examined an auto
graph book of an American friend of ItaHan 
Jesccm. The signarures extend over a period 
of 60 years. Many of [hem are of Italians. 
including such notables as composer 
Ouorinn R.espigha. Nor one was in the 

church, 1he writing c:<Lm~: to uc ,.---------------,...---
lmown as the Chancery Cursive or ~~ ~~~~·.~ ~r-~~ 
Cmallarr:KkT Conmt. IL\ hcamy ...._ ~ ~7 

and w .my .suiu:d the desire of ~ tftt ~ . ~ 
Rcnn~nc:c Popo to h.a~c their ~~~~ate)~~ 

rinqtJLtntt.o (1500's) hand. Many 
were nearly iUegible 

As Arrighi gazes down at e:~.nh 
from hts scribal ddt in tht cclcs
trial curia. be may he disht:1.11ened 
by hi> coumrymen's neglect <>f 
wbar he: Jm them. Bur he: should 

edicts dear!) undu:.tood and AQ- ~~ ttUCttfKJ.,, ) ~ 1l 
dlCtically appreciated. 

Clun~ry ilia bec.unc the hand· 
writing of literate md f<~mou\ 

people who were not prof~ional scribes -
Michdangelo. Cdhn1. R.aplud Eliubclh I, 
Lady Jane Grey, ro nwc only a few, 1\nd it 
\V3S ludO\'lCO dcgh Arrigha who published m 
instructional book on tht$ ~tylc: m 1512 
called LA Opmna (lhc: Utde Work) It ~ 
generaUy considered the most important 
guide ro italic etlligraphy. 

The wming cool w.ts usually the quill of a 
large bard such 3.\ a goose 0 1 crow, cu1 Wllh a 
srub poinc ~lit for o1 shon d1~ta.nc:~: to pcrmu 
cite ink to flow onto the vdlum. In a.IJ of the 
principal western E1uopcan languag~ except 
English, pen and feather otrc the same word. 
Our pen come... from the l..arin p{mJn -
feather. 

Today. the tool h.u chJngcd from Arrighi's 
qwU w the stub-pointed founu.in pen. 
although purisa such a.\ Donald Jackson. the 
cur~nt Queen FJi1.01~th\ alligraphcr, con· 
rinuc to f.a,·or their O\m h.tnd-<Ur quill~ 

Jackson in 1981 authored a lundrome md 
informauvc book, Tht Story of Writint 
(Taplingcr, NY). UnUI a ft"" years ago most 
of the aJiigraphiC fow1t.lin JXn~ were CWO 

British n1akt"S - o~miroid and Plaugnum 
with imerchange;tble nib, tn ~l!n different 
widths. But now American pen companies 
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A sampJe of the author's fine italic band. 

ln 197' La S:.ampa ullagr.Uic.~ tim pub
limed my calLgraphy guide cnurlcd A 
Manll4Il on rhr Arquirint of a &uuriful t111JI 
Ltgibl~ Handunring. 1 have wed it ami i~ 
experimental predecessor:. to teach ovc:r 
1,000 Studenv.. The two (.'tlition., of the 
m.wual since 1977 have been sold m mmhcr 
4,000 budding caUigraphm for ~clf-teo~c;.hing, 
and 32 calligraphy teachers in th<' U.S. ::tml 
Canada have wed ir fOr classroom inmuction 
to another 2,500 students. The method it 
reaches seems to be cltccuve. B:bitally it is 
copying sample calligraphy line for line to 
achieve slam, lener connccnon~. \p.tcin~ .tnd 
rhe elusive ~thicksies" and ·tluns1~. • I here 
are oo lenglhy exercises in making indivtdlUI 
lerrers: me studtnt Statu maJong words 
mun«iiatdy. The manu.tl "'-"a' d~igned !.0 

char any blank~ with light blue guidelines 
could be opened opposite any sample callig
raphy page. For damoom irutruction, the 
manual was covered in eight two-hour -.cs

sion.s. The conquering of a ~le Chancery 
in this period by a considerable percentage of 
srudmts was very gratifying. T1u~ manual 
wem OU! of print in me mid 80's, but I have 
pub~shed cwo more which arc: ~till in princ: 
Ca/Jigraphy for 1\Jds ($9.95) and 8tUk Ill tht 

be encouraged rhat in the lands of 
the \nglo-Saxons his lcgacv u <J.Iivc 

.Uld gro\ving. I w .,..;m dar ~terity would 
a.l<(l bcndi1 - 17/d tkUiJWSTen aru;qra- ha:. 
come true. He should be molt.o firro della sztn 
Opuimz (-.cry proud of hi!> lialc: work)! 

{For 30 yeart, bifort IJi~rerimnmrin 1976, 
Willuzm A. Bosuck runs the Sem:rary anti 
Arlm1nhtmtor of the Detroit ln.stitu1e of Ares 
tmd did all of tl!c mUKr~m s calligraplry in 
tuldltlOII to IJis administrtteive dutirs. 
l;'vrn,.ngs and wuke11ds hr: tougiJt calligraphy 

aud pupared hu caUigrapby mamutls. In 
1969 thr Pmidmt oflsaiyawardedhim rhr 
rmtk oJCavaliat in tiJr orda o{Sulln tklln 
Solular1rlll lltlliatUJ for his promoTion of 
ltalitm ctiltJir{. As for OJ k lmorus. Mr. 
&stirlt bas no ltalum biiJqd in Ins vtim, but 
br do~ rpralc a fozr ftdiutn dJ1.d lu Win bam 
ill rl~ bttlt 11/mou town of.Marmgo. n1mud 
ajitr Napolron s famous btmlt m 110rthrm 
l1t1/y J 

[ td SpeCial thanks must be given to Ml>. 
!Ute Gladstone of Albany. New York for 
bringing the subject of calligraphy to our 
attcm ion.J 
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ably wall not survive .1 couple of gener-d
r:ions of imc:rm.uriagc:. ltl\lcad we 'hould 
be tnculc~uing the b.uac v.Uues 1h.u made 
Irny great. rhc Hon~o~n' taught tht:ar chil
dren the vmuc:. ot d1sc1plinc, frugality, 
dignity, and industl) Our Ren:us~ancc 
tcotchcrs taught 11~ ex peri mcnr ;H iun, 
inquiry, and 111gcnuicy. You can see these 
mtics 1oday in the variou' pam of Italic 
society: from rh\.· dignuy and discipline of 
the Church (::tncicm Rome's dircc.r heir) to 
rhc sheer geniu~ of Italian~ through the 
ag~. 

We n~ m r<:e!>l.tbl ,~h our connecTion 
wuh O:~SSic:tl h;tly, where rhc root~> of our 
n:arionali.~m. liter:uure, mu.~ic, sporu, uu, 
technology • .l.lld law h:ad their :>t:an. 11toS< 
who would lead u.~ ne~ to be grou nded in 
das.sjaJJtal,~n writer\ ltkc Ci~cro (laY> .md 
moral ~p). M.utid! and Juvc:rul (masters 
of s.~circ), Livy and Tali I U\ (h i\lorians) :u 
well :u SrnCC<l, Mucus Aurelius, Vergil and 
the: SCOrQ, of other great aulhon; of ow 
Golden Age. 

Tra.\hrng our cl.t~S&eaJ hl·magc .md 
labelling it indevcm. de~prle ir bemg rhe 

comemone of everyone d~c\ t:ulturc, is the 
height of mt;rarirudc. lt h more indil:.ttiw 
of laziness chan ~~.holarly opinion. One: of 
rhc: ver.. fc:-.v halian-Americam who 
grasped this basic concc.:pt of knowing your 
ancimt coors was former Yale Prc~11k11t 

and Baseball Comm1~1oncr A. &rleu <.iia
mani. We need more Gi.tmatti~ ;md k·,, 
Puzos. 

To reinforce chcse newly rcdiswwrt·d 
values v;e need to spread them to the media 
through noveLs, fe-dlure film~. and rclc:vi· 
sion. We need more h ank Capras and lc.o;.s 
Franky Coppolas. halian American clt::tl.lc· 
rers need m refl('Ct che virtues of rc:Uiifc 
pMS~tni! LaGuard.ia, Cal>rint, Moml""»Ort. 
Sirica, Gianni'li. Tonti, Ma..uet. et .tl. We 
can only hope that ye:~r; oF lt:.lli.m-Amer
ican anci-deF.aruraon :activities m~y p:ay off. 
Umny Aiello's !.Au Don~ now followed by 
pnvace investig.nor Dt>ll.u t'ltllml. Rut 
many mon: conver..iom <U"C nc:cdc.:J jwt to 
equal wbat ·weh.ld in the: 1960'~. 

And of counc ncry ltali;tn·Amcrk;an, 
or pan: thc:rcof. nccd.s .m introduction to 
the l.arin and ItaJ,an Janguag~ ~ well as 
frequent rnps to the: ancescr.t.l homeland. 
The trip alone is wonh the pncc of an c.-du· 
cation. 

finally. tht!> is not a fighr that we QUl 

\\in alone. There needs to be real leader
ship and cooperation at high levels. Th.u 
means the major organrLacions, the lt.ilian 
go\'crnmem, and our potiticaJ leaders need 
to Jpply th~h·es to a new cou~ of 
acrion. Polwcal leaders cannot merdy 
.t,sumc char their main function 11> w be: 
role model~. Jn roday's world, rcg;trdin~ 
any politician. that has a negative connota-
1 ion. Rather, if politicians bear any ~cnsc of 
community rhcy need to step up to the 
plate and help us using their bully pulpits 
to berate chc media, their vorc.<> m suppon 
our culrural needs. and rheir influence ro 
w nfirm Italy's place as an equ~ partner 
wirh rhe U.S 

The long J.nd the shon of ic IS we need 
to learn from the other ethnics ro take the 
long ,..;ew. Being eanhy and priding ow· 
M:lv~) on immigrant roots in the next mil
lennium ma) wan us a place behldc: the 
dino5.1ur bur It is not du: ffilff of $UJVIVal. 

ln ~hort, we needn'1 feel upright abour 
advocating our heritage in public. It 
should be operunglr voiced wi[b the SJ.mt 

~cn:.e of pndc as chat of our fdlow ethnics. 
Alrer aJI, u's the American way. 

End 
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Part2: 

Sagaofthe 
T/;u 19-fB u.:k mf}(itl of a Burnr/11 
jrt fitfrrr in.-"/NJr.11n J b}i111& jiu 
liz~. PtGJtingfigbtrTJtl Jmgm IIC'U 

a qu.~rrrr rrnmry '" :ut. Lifting Body/Flying Wing 
by Ed Camilli 

he concept oj'the "LiftingfoseLage" or "bLended wing, 
sometimes caLled a 'Jlyirtg wing" was deveLoped first by 
Vhuent }ustur Burneili, a Texan, who begd'J'J designing 
and building airplanes when he was stiLl a teenager 
(be was eight years old when he heard about the 
Wright Brothers' first flight). 

BumdJii 1921 RJJ.-1 was rlx firn •lifii~

'-ly" .irmzft trd.u«ii ttl fnutirr. 

Hr ~ppli~\.1 tiu hi' lim lili111g-hody p.ncnt J.mlW) 6. 1911. il!ld finally 
mri,·rd il on a\1.1~ 13. 19)0. lit~ L1.\l liftin~-bcd) p~rcnu were ~tamed in 
t.hc mid· l%0~. Durin~ dK)\C:" dn.tJQ, hi) doit;su. b~-d on sound prin· 
ciplcs. dt'\ciOjX-d 10111 wnfi~urdliOII' dt.u look \·cr,\ much like WO$C cur
rently lxing annountnl h} Mdnm.&Jd f>uuglu, Acrt»p.aW.lc of france 
md Allbw. l•f Lurupl· k>r SOO-p .... \CIIS'-"' jed inc~ 

E~l:ll before Bumdli dinl. J~isn ~un~.cpl) th.n ;~.ppear ro re:.cmblc: 
some of h~ own ktpr lomin~ b.d, 111 pn>p<J~ .md .u;tu.tl milit.J.J) and 
ci~ili.m airpl.m~. <..omu.kr not onl~ rhc prnpoKd blended-wins jc:tlincrs, 
bur the ,p.wc: ~huulc, Stealth lx"ull(t.) .utd the variccy of fighrer aircraft 
wirh lifrints·fu!>l"l.tgc )Uri~~;C!> ch.u blend intu the wing ~rruccurq. 

II1S fim such pl.tnt WOb b111lt in I 9.21, and hb la.sr. of nine, in 1946. 
Every one of rhc:m w.u b.t~d on hi) origin.1l concept: turn the fuselage 
inro an .tirfo1l that conrrihutc:.• ~i~nifi\;ant lllr, and you have a plane rhar, 
in facr, u lc:!.~ c:xrrn~l\'(' ro build, lti'UI;tur.tlly Stronger, has greater C3pacicy 
Ill tc:rnu of floor 'PJt:e .md p.tyload and j, s.tf(r. lbc incn:ased lift rrans· 
laced to lower wing loadint;'· a 1d therefore lower rakroH and landing 
~d,, wh1ch orfcrcd o1 lo,,~., pr ,b.1b11il) of mish.lp. rhe li.ll:i.ng-fusdage 
suucrurc fom\c:d a prutc' tiw c:.t~.: art,und p.wcngc:rs ;md c.ugo. offering 
grearcr prnta;rion in till' C\clll ,,( 3 cr~h . 

Thmughout rhc 1920r and '30i, Rumclli was considered ro lm-e ~ 
anS¥oc:r to pow<.TC•l lli~hr . He wu ~'Uiarly in the new~ showing off' his 
new dC$ign, F.lmom .avi:thlr:l ol the rime, ~uch as Jimmy Doolirtle and 
Clyd" P;lllgham, were: hi' tNt pilot~ Hi~ fcrvl'nt admirers included Gen. 
Billy ~{irchdl 1n,!, hr.:r, .cncr.al, "Hap" Amnld and Carl Spaan of 
World \X'ar II f me. 

Political Ojsfavor 
lc seemed narunlth.u Bumc:lli would be Oli'Tiong those chosen co build 

the warplanes needed lor rhc defense build-up in the yean beforr Pearl 
Harbor 3nd then fnr rhc: sudden war dlon. In September 1939. Gen. 
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"H~p" Arnold. Clud of rht' Army A·r C'.orps. made .l.ll imp;ts.'ionc:d plea 
to hi> bo,,, rhc Scut"UI) ofW.ar, tlr.ar ..ondudc:d: wJ,, n'Jopmun. it isrJ.Kn• 
ri,rl in rhr imrrN t~J rtdtiunlll dr{rrvc, J,,/1 tl,iJ prvcurrmmt [for Bumdli air· 
\;tat'rl 6c 4/llt/..,riwl' 'i:t, ilftcr Rumdli\ dQign had "oo three Army com· 
petitions for \\.arplsnc,, the: Bumd!i P"x.un:mc:ot. whx.h miyu h<hC 
changed .1' c:auon hi,tury. \\,L, not to be. 

A :.«:l"ct '>c:pt(-mbc:c 1941 \rmv \ir Corp> pand. ahc:r contradicring all 
of the po'iti~c u.ucmcm~ the ( 'orp' (and NACA) had made prcviowly, 
r~mmendcd th.u ihr Atr Corp1mfonn both the Cmtmi Aircrufi Corpo
mtlon ttfJIIlq. Bt~mrlli r1irpl1111a, bzr .. and OIIJ otlu:r conccnz lllhir/1 may 

ln~r pouibly btNmr intrmtcd m rhr Brmrrlli 'lifting fim•lagc.' th,7t this 
Jmgu u 1.1Jno 11/l(n'Jt ro 1/x Atr Co1ps, .md r/,nt for tim muon 110 fitnlur ror
rrrpiJtulrllrt:, COIIJitltl/tums, or rrr•u1<1i11g of dar.1 ~mbodying tl1is drsigu will 
rt't'r ng,tin br romtdrrr-d by JJt Air Corp1 or the: Matmc:l Dil•ision." 

Wlt.n luppenc:d hc:rwecn September 1930 and September 1941 ro 
rurn Burndlt fmm f.1vonrc lllte'> p.uiah? Bumelli chief engineer Charb 
Mullen d~r1bc:J Burndli' mc:ctins with Prc.sidc:nt Roosevdc at which 
FOR.,. .. ., to ~ign a dirC\.11\'C fi>r tht' proc:u~mcru ofBwnclli planes. When 
Roo)C\dt ht"Jrd th;tt Burnclli'~ ftn.mcial backer W3S one Anhur Pew oi 
Sun Oil Co., he W.b .said to h.t'C thrown hs~ pen aQ'OS) r.be room and 
onkrcd Burndli and his group nut. st;ning thar h" .... -ould do nothing to 
hdp that b3du:r of WrndeU \\"iii!Uc') campaign for th" PresidcnC): 

In spite <•f thC"SC .etb:acks. Bumdli continued ro demomtr.uc hU 
product. A Briti!>h Burndl1. the •'( :hue Clipper. ft was bwlr m 1940 and 
used throughout \X'urld War 11 by the hee Frc:nch forces m AfriC3 The: 
c~!l2di.ln CAT and foundry Co. w.u ~> to build wh:~r they describtd 
as :1 far superior (m corw.:mional bu:nbcrs) .urcrafi. che B-1000, but \V.U 

un.1hlc to ~ct milicry conuuru. 
In 19 B. Ccn. Arnold, Jismrbcd by rhe 19-11 S..'Cret report, asked Col. 

J bmld llartncy of World W(\J' I fume (94th. "Har-in-R.ing" Aero 
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Squadron) {0 inve.stigate the Burnelli case. Hanney asked Dr. Max M11nk 
ro ana.lpc Lhc design concept. He said, "The superior pt'ifOmumcr of rlu 
BumeUi pf4nr is IUJt. in 011)' u·a)l obklintd by sacrificing a lou' kmdi11g spud. 
On the conTTary, rht Burnrl!i plane has 11 lower wing loading and, in t"onse
qumce, wi/J land murh slozw than a com~tnrioJinl plane. lr is douhrfid 
whether me high landing spud of theconveutional pkmr will mttkt it suitable 
for rormnrrcinl opemtions." 

Hartney then reported 10 Arnold that, "RttaHiing air sa.foty. wing 
loading /Jot btm going up nJ such a dangerous rate of late VJilt an ejfon of 
somr kind mu!t be made to mp it. With incmJSed wing loaJing, tbe impart 
in a crttsll-fom grroter petds - mounts up so mpidly rh11t the rbnnm of 
passt'11gtn surviving diminislm nbout as the squar-e ofthr increasrd pounds
per-sqlli1Tl'-joot londirlty something distmsing thtlt frw smn to tlpprt!riatr. I 
rtcqmmcnd that you direct fl mrmora!z®m to thr jojnJ \Wlr ProductiOJ/ Com
mif/a mggnting th11t planes of tbt Bumelli type be fUI 011 the intf!gmf.(d 
program uJ 7UJUiremmts. ·· 

Bur nothing h:lppencd. 
In 1946, Canadian Car and Fatmdry produced Burnelli's CBY-3 

"Loadmaster" - his larest plane, which, afrcr considerable inreresr by 
TACA (a Cenrrnl American C<Jrrier), was nor ordered by airlines, in spire 
of its advanrages. Alrhough its cargo-carrying capacity exceeded ~1a1 of 
comparable contemporary designs, ir w;~s hard pressed ro compete with 
surplus DC-3s and C-47s rbcn readily a\'\\ilablc for $S.OOO e-.1ch. From 
rhen until he died in 1964, Burnelli conrinued ro produce, and to pacem, 
conceprs culmina ring in rhe GB-888A- a supersonic aerospace plane. 

Bumelli's Legacy 
Burnelli's airplane.~. alrhough workhorses tbtt( did rhe jobs asked of 

them, were nor commercially successfitl during h1s lifetime. Some would 
argue rhat ro have gained accepmnce in a conservative industry, a new 
desi{,'ll would have ro have been nor only superior, bur also so vastly supe
rior as ro render compering designs obsolere. Bumelli may have been in a 
position ro do jusr rbar. However. if the F.lctorics to produce rhc com
peting designs are already rooled and runorciud, during :t war, and deci
sion makers need proven aircraft nnow. u rhen }'ou've gor an uphill batrle. 
In rhe absence of political rupporr. rhe odds became rougher still. Nor llas 
rhe Burnelli Company been successful in exploiting the numerous patents 
gran red Burnelli, all of which have now expired. 

Today. the most assertive Burnelli advocare IS Chalmers H. "Slick" 
Goodlin, Chairman and President of the Burnelli Co. A f0m1er Bell Air
craft tngineering test pilot. Goodlin pilott!d the Bell XS-1 aircraft before 
rbey were delivt!red to rhe U.S. Army Air Corps injune1947. In Goodlin's 
opinion. and he is as fearless in expres.~ing his views roday as he must have 
been as a tesr pi lor. nothing less rhan a conspiracy could have suppressed 
Burndli's inventions and technology, which now appear to be reemerging
He has compiled evidence that in rhel940s, Bumdli's designs were 
rejected despite superior rest resulrs vis-a-vis compecing de..~igns. Goodlin 
dainu also that, inaplicabl)i even today, nearly all p:uties conri.nue m 
ignore Burnclli's conrributions in an unbroken web of silence bared on 
vested inreresrs in existing designs. 

Many indu~try obse!Vers take a differe.nr vi~. Some say that Burnelli's 
lack of commercial success was because airframe companies and aircraft 
purchasers musr have had some lcgidm.a.re rcru;oos nor w accept d1e con
cepts Burndli offered. But whar were rhcy? 

Having poinred out this now decades-old and ongoing debare. !his 
remains dear: Burnelli focused on rhe concept of a lifiing-body design 

Vinrmt 
jusrr£S 

Burm:/Ji 
i-tJ d 

Dt.-rmbl'r 

1946 
pliow 
from 

Sci mer 
!lluslrnt~d. 

and kept plugging away at it wbile ochers fOcused on more: c:-.-I.Sily c:om
merciaJiud, though not necessarily bettt:r, concepts- Bumelli's lifring
body designs were based on sound principb now finding expression in 
some of rhe brgcst and smallest aircraft on the cutting edge of design. His 
contributions were many. They include pioneering large rransp<m air
craft, parenting of the lirst breakaway leading edges. reducing co practice 
Aar-meral Sat$sed~skin construction as well as retracrable landing gear on 
mulci-engine aircraft:, and other diverse innovations. 

Ac the very least, Burndli should be recognized as one of the aviarion 
geniuses of the cenrury as well as one of the most tenacious. Few have 
worked so hard to prove a concept and, of those who have, few have msred 
so little comntercial success. He had a dream, and what's more, he had his 
convictions and didn't give up. 

But the mystery remains why 13urnclli's genius. recognized up until 
1939, refured in L941 and shun red imo the limbo of aviation history even 
before his death in 1964, is nor more widely heralded today. Lncredibly, 
Burnelli seems to have been banished from both aviation bistory books 
and rexrbooks for abour haJf a cenrlli)'. He pioneered the lifting-body 
concepr in nine acrual airplanes from 1921 to 1946, and his many great 
contributions ro American aeronautics arc referred to m his 1944 Fawcett 
A\~ation Award. Shouldn't Burnclli be recognized as one of the great avi
arion geniuse..~ of rhc 20th century~ Sometime in coming decades, it is 
likely rhat planes employing lirring-Dody techJlology \Nearing airline livery 
will be commonplace. When rhar happens, lets hope rhe.nan:le ~Vincent 
Bumelli" is rtmembered with honor-

{F..dmund f. Ctmtilli is n memher of tlx lnstiruu and professor of fTansporta
tion anti mftty mginming at the f'olyttchuic lnstituft of New ~rk and o:tc

utivc dirertor fJj the IUJnprofit !nstif.rrte for Strftty in TmmpontUion Inc. of 
Wtst Hempsttad, NY.} 

Burni'lfi's UIJ.I4B 
jlu•s ov~r Nnvark. 

Nj, in 1935. 
Tin• p"tJU uw 

uud by TACA to 
tranrport foighJ 
bmuun Miami 
ttnd£1 Sttll!fl~r 
during WW If. 
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Hollywood vs. Italians 
Commu~d fro"' pagt II 

lXmnrillS and the Chdia.ton <lte~dcnt Rome 
(19S41 

De!cnivt School Drop<OUt-fUr oob charaaen 
( 19'14) 

~Dcltilurion foi.)'O-I>aucc l101lrm ~~~~ 

'1'>43) 
Di.dc T r:al:)"-121«- me>~- ch.\r=C1' ( t•l<)ll) 

Dillin~rand Oapone-b:unl un raJ.(jfc.- uoou 
(1973) 

OOomuuck and E..ug~rncdrcal \tudcnt Ray 
Liotta rakes can· of mildly rcrudcd bro[ha 
Tom Hula (1988) 

Don Ju.n ~1.u.:o--1dlu.t>rhlt'fU( ..-duccr (I<)<)(,) 
Donnie 1\r:uro-h.&M.'<.I on ,-.1llifc <.!."-" (I 997) 
Do t.he Right Thin!! racm lralian pin.muker. 

bucd on di~tor Spike l.t"t"\ mt.n:-.~ding of !he 
Howard l\erd1 rnndent (I <)II')) 

Down by La\\· hu lmn pnMHltr/bultoorr {1986) 
Duck Soup-CJ,"n M.ux/thicoljr. I I 'JJJ) 
Dumb a~~d Oumoo-flk<- moh cluractC'r 119941 
Easy Lhing--pris>y lwlian hutd nwl.l!-'-"' (I 'J37) 
Easy Money-Rodney 0Jn~:,·rficld.u IQii.Jn s1oh 

(1')81) 
Eight Hc:wh m ' Ouffel &g-f:Uct mM tlurxtcn 

(1')97) 
Enuer -F.tkt mob dura.cta C 19'.>GI 
~\ J»wge-Uk mnh clunc-cr II 9971 
Eu~b fi&kc mnb. dun~.tn (I t!<l5] 
q-es of an Angd f.lke ~1b dt.1DU~t ( 1994) 
FUtbfW-.~ mob c.har~ct ( 1990 
Funil~ m<~b durxtC'A (l<ni6J 
family Dusu~a> (.11<<: nrnb dw"""." ( t•lll'J) 
Put T~ at RiJgt'monc High - brHoon 119821 

Fmo--h:alim Job (1980) 
Ftdt:nlllill-f.lkc mob ch.uxtc~ (1')')-i) 

Flntl-f,lkc mob c..lwactcr~ ( 1993) 
first Whes Club-hke moll chJr¥tcr ( 1~7) 
Fi•hn- Klng-tough bro:W c.lu racttr oorly 

rx.det.-mcd by Mo:rcede!. Ruehl$ perform3nc~ 
(1<>91) 

F.l.S. f.~ on real-He bbor mry (1978) 
For Rosc:an01 lilke mob ch~r.IClcr (I ')<)7} 
"Fon Apache, che Bro nx Ken Wahl \IS bOOO<i-guy 

cop (1981) 
Fn:cbic: and the lkan--bl..c mub <Lra< ret ( 19..., t) 

Fre:shman- MJtr!on Brandn pMtxli~ lm Viro C.or 
lronc: du= (11)9()) 

FricuW of Eddjc Coyle- N.d on l~ton cnm~ 

png(l'r3) 
~From flert to Eumrty-- -/linarra wuu .tn Oscar 

pbyiug liulc•gu~ bcru ~o (19~J) 
Fugj~ Kind M;ulon Branda i~tC$ unt\11 

All.-d h.OU\C\Yi~ Annl M~pttni (I 9S7) 
Fu~r: mob dwxctr< (19%) 
Funny Thin& Htppened on lhf Way co the 

Forum-burlesque of chssi<:21 Rome ( 1966) 
..-Galil~xcy Kc:tch :u rhc ltalln .mronom<'r 

who challcnj;td bodt Churdl and Sr~nc (197 J) 
Gambkr-6k~ mol> c:lur.a..t.-n (I 971) 
G.mgsten-lialu.· mob d~.~r.a tcrs (1 ?9·1) 
Gaundet-&kr ntob dur.&~rcrs ( I Wl) 
Gang dw O,uldn'c Shoot Straight-atmin..-dqlow· 

li\'e.\ ( 19i3) 
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Getaway -&lee mob duN<I~r ( 19731 
George Raft Sto~ on xtor\ life (1961) 
Get Shorty--fake mob dlaractcrs U9'J5) 
Gbost~ mob dur.aarn (1?911) 
Glengarry Glen Rlls$-\lirn\ IQJim rt"~l t"\Utc 

.... ~c:.man (I C)<) 2) 
Gw s Shield-ra..i•• luillan cop ( 199~) 
Gloria--f.tkc mob chanctcr ( 19801 
GlorU- new •mion: ~ abore (I<J•.m 
Cod.f.n.her J- licnorul film which nffi.;..llly rcprc-

scnu chc: Iu!U.n ~nw1 unruigruru o.pencnc-c 
(1')72) 

Goclf.a.tber n-ne .u abcJ..oc (1971) 
Godflltber lll~me ;as :100>-e(l 990) 
oO-Goldcn Boy-classic ulc ahour young lt:&lian 

American ho)' who h;U ru dwo~c bc:rwccn 
hoxitt& or musr~ as thl! tu.td to succ;.t--s (19~91 

Good f;ella-.h.t\Cd on ~l·hf<' rncrdems ( t•l')()) 
Gootuo---&kc mub U:w~<.to;o (l9l!S) 

Coni~ on rnl-lite crook (19()7) 

Go Wm-Chjw Marx/Chiuolini (19•10) 
c~~lralian greueo in lc:ll her ~1ckm ( 197t!) 
Greu.e IJ~ud ru ~t ( 1982) 
~rt;~l Canuo--btO of funcd ltJhan •tn~ (I')') I) 

Gre~rcst Story Ever Tr>ld dl"Udcnt Rome (1 ?6'\) 
Grumpier Old Men-Sophu l..orm 1> in it, buc "' u 

her ~-m bbck lumdm moe her ( 1994} 
H.tngan' with the H~1tQUic lu.l~n 

pulicc office- ( 1991 l 
Hard Justice-Dh mc>b chJI':ICml (I ')'Jl) 
Harlem Ntgh~ bkr moh ~ ( 198')1 
1 litling Qu, .... r .. ke mob clr.u-~uen (I 'JRn 
History of d.e World, Pan O~urlctquc ofd.»

cal Rome (1983) 
llo~ on n::al-lik t~tcr incidmrs ( 1992) 
l lonor Thy F.ather--b;,.stJ un crook Jo..cph 

Borunno (19"'11 
HoodJumss-ba)('(l on Lu<ky Lwano (l')'f,.l 
Ho rse F=:llers--Chico MonJChrcol rni ( 193l) 
Household Saincs-bullou11~ mel rdigrt'"' cm: kpor~ 

(1993) 
House or Scranger-.-crmupt h2.li:an bankers (19·19) 
9How to Stuff 11 WUd Uikln.i-stt fkJch BIJnker 

Btngo (1966) 
Husbands--long !sbnd huro run out un thor 

wives ( 1971) 
lce-(:~l.e mob duracrct ( 19')4) 
~ldolmalu:r-blsed on uknt <tgCnl &>b MamKu, 

v.-ho ~ pop ~ingm Fna.nloc Awlon .u1d 
Fabiln (1980) 

1 l-0\'t! You 10 De:uh--Kcvtn Klmc as the: chc:uing 
Jwnn bw.b.&nd om> 

I'm Not R2pp:opon- W:alt~r Mnduu dnft Jt 

n!Obm:r imprr:ssion (I 996) 
Inside Oeuoit--based on crook Ahm Atwa>.i2 

(I')Sl) 
In t.he Soup-I':IM mob durJCtcr (I'J')4) 

1n the £me or Duxy: Mob Junitr--i».c mob dw· 
..:leiS (1993) 

~lmli»n Amf'rioan-filmnuker M.ntin &o~\ 
documc:ncnrv about hl, pmms (1974) 

It H1ppmed in ~lcs Sophil um:o ;md cil)· of 
N~ aplo1tcd :15 roun« nl>jeo' (1958) 

+lis a Wonderful Lifu.-ltalian imrnigrJnl f.unilv cs 
.accc:prcd inro ali·Amcricm rown (1946} 

J.F.K.- $p«Uiotton ·,~><-Mob did 11~ (1991) 

j2.n~ Au_uen's Godfather -~roof ofl.c>df.lther 
fa.fnb l' 9<!~) 

Jerky Boy$-UI..c mob cluraam ( 199-1) 
jestU Orri.tt Supenr:ar-tkc-o~drot Rome (19i3) 
Jimm) ~vcxl-lctliln loser (19'H) 
.Johnny ~rnl) -&k mob~·= (198-~) 
Johnny R,oc.c:Uj Stol)'-~1 on teal-life rn.::idC'nl• 

(1997) 
JoJo o~-romcdo.o Ridtud 1\-yor"l> ufe <ton·. 

inc.Judbtt rtrermce to working for lLlliln c.roolu 
(1986) 

J~ Drald -Juli.m vill.in named 100:1 (I 9?~) 
~Jul iut C:aeu~-l loU~ "-erUon ofSIW..:-· 

l>J~.trespuy (19S3l 
jucor-&kt mob chanacrs (19%) 
jWJgle Fe-w r..._t>tlali;an.s (1991) 
Kan~~ City ~~ ()n rallife incidents ( 1996) 
+ Kara.te Kid ll..'llpb Macch1o becomes kame 

hc1u (1984) 
~Kar.ue K.id II ~ud co above (1989) 

Key I ;argo f:~k~ mob drmcrer< (I 9•Ul) 
Killing of a ('.hinere Bookie-F.ki: mnb thar:u:tcr. 

(1973) 
KiUmg, of a Cllin~ Bool.ie- (1997 ~c:) 
Kiug ()fNcw York~ mob clur.teteli (1990) 
KW M r, Guido ~ 8rooklyn boy ( 19'.1i) 

Kiu ofOetrh ·old vaunn)-lalim crook rurru 
rnformct (1948) 

Kiss ofDenh ln<'W •-=ion)-lf2lim crookANll 
u~ ILilim U.wc:r(l99)) 

Kis1 Me~ mob cbancm (19551 
<-t.ady in Cc.-mem-fumk Sinam » uccccm-c: luny 

Rumc: 119611) 
l~ M~ .hlcr mohclur.ac= (I'IAA) 

~Lady in Whrte-luW llaai as young h:alim 
1\Jnc:na.n bnv caupr1 up in wpenurural cvcnb 
(I<)JU!) 

Last Aaio.D Hcro-&ke mob chkfl:Un (n.uocc.l 
Vivaldi!) (199)) 

La.u D'l)" of Pompci-gl«diator die:. wb.-n M r 
v~-uvu.& ~ludo 1193Sl 

l.:u1 Oon- f3ke mob chmcters (1997) 
ucM Exit to Urooldyn--Bun Young .JS ICI!ian ~lob 

(1989) 
L.ut Mafia Mmiage--b.l.IC<I on real·bfc incident\ 

(19?5) 
WI M= Sl:lnding-F.rke mob dur.acten (l9?61 
Lut Sed.uaioo-&ke mob dwactcr 1994) 
Last T emptac:ion or Grist-pop sanger DaVId 

Bowie as l'onclus Pibtc (1988) 
~~ on rt:al-11~ aook ( 197 5) 
Linlc: Cacar Edwml G Robinson u the =i1c 

'Y?<' for Rc>ndo's Don Vito Cru:l~~ (I').~ I) 
living ltali.u>-12l.e mob c:lurxm- (1994} 
Long Good friday-likt mob c:N.raam ( 1982) 
Long Goodbyt---f.akc mob dwaaer (1974) 
Lordi of f'latbush--ICI!ian gn:asen in leather 1adeu 

(1!1"4) 
~ Lor=w'a Oil-uuc: UUC) of patma wbo Sil\'<' 

1hcir son from 2 r:arc discue (1992) 
lo'>-t I b ppt-Chic.o M.aru'Otirolini ( 1948) 
l..cl\-e Is All Therr ls--frodmg lcalim f.amilics 

(19%) 
Low PC!nion No. 9 -- swve lw ian indu.mi:!li$t 

(1??3?) 



Hollywood vs. Italians 
Lo--e Story-Ali McC;r;aw J~ fotd-mnutht.'<l tc.tdu:r 

wbo lx\:om~ ennobled by d1•mg ofJ my>tt.'riou.' 
d~(lll70l 

Lo\-en and OtJ1er .Str.rngtu-lt.Uian funufy c;ma
twc, though "-orl.m~-<.l.u.> f.uhe~ Ri<h.o..l C,.,td· 

bno h.u b..-l·e-·Jbl: "'~""''"'"·' (1971 ) 
Lucky Luciano-b.t~ on rt:ll-lifc: crook { 19i 31 
Lucky Lady- fake mob (hanctm (197S) 
Mac-frudwg blue-rullar famtly (19')3) 
M3Chine (.;un Bluc11-fake mob ch:traner ( 1996) 
M.chine Gun MlV-lnn tm mob duractt'l'o (1970) 
Mad Dog a.ncl Clory-f<lkc mob character> (199.1) 
Made for Each Other lral~>n f.unily t":lnc.1n1r., 

(1971) 
Madigan's Milliou~--Du1tin Hoff nun M U.S. Trca· 

sury agent o;cnr to lmly ro ("(.'COller monies stolen 
by fake rnob c:haractcrs (I %1.1) 

Md.u Princeu-h,.-.u) "" tcJI·Iirc iuddcm> ( 1986) 
M~um t'Ora.'-bk~ m<>h Jtnr:tct<.>r< {197.1) 
Man llove-sleary nijlhrdub owucr {1946) 
Man of the llou.sc-f.1kc mob ch.u.lctcr ( 1 1)')4) 
Man widt a Gun f.tk(' moh l h.lr,tt.tcr (1111 d.ue 

gi"':O) 

M:uried to tltc Mol>-l:tl..c tnubdoara<.lcl (1988) 
M~rl<ed '\X~m:m b.,>c<~ on •enlltf<.' mcidcnt., 

(19371 
·:OMarty-lond) but<hc:r find' tru•· bvc (II)';')) 

Muter Touch Italian thu:f I I ':172 ) 
Mean Stm:u. b.t.d (In rrnllili· incidcnrs (I 'P 3) 
M~t Wall)• ~p~-10ugh l>rtl<ld lc:nulc .~<.<1\t;lnt 

(199"') 

Me, Nual•e AI P>cint1< dtbm ''-' ~ hood named 
'lony 1196"1 

Mm of Rtspca-fakt mob ~hoU"mm I I ')')6) 
Mic.key and Nid:y low-life- ITit'nd~ who bor.l) 

each other ( 197(•) 
Mickey Ont.'-fakc mol> Ul2r.l<.:ttrs (I %6) 
Midnight Cowboy--l>u.<un lloffm.m a.> .JJ dfound 

$loh R..f«> Rim> (I 96')) 

Midnight Run fake mob char.tctcr ( 1987) 
MiUer's Crossing-l~kc rnub dl.1r.ttlt:r ( 199 I) 
~Misfii'$-Eli Wallach in )Upporting mit .~an 

il.lltan t~nthcr o~nd r•lot wh<> mourns hi.~ 
d<-u::~M.ti young wife ( 1960) 

Mr. Imperium Amertcon woman conftollt\ 
lr.lian man wht• did her wrllng (I 9,16) 

<-Mr. Ricro Dt-:an Martin a~ an ;ltmrru:y who 
d~fenth a bi.IC~ radtt~ (I 96ij) 

Mob Gin- bawd nn rt;tllife incident) (199i) 
Mobsttrs-lakc mob dw-:~urr-,. (I 991) 
Money for Nor.hlng-rru rnoh t.h.Juacn. ( l993l 
Money T alks-F..ke mob teharoc:t.,rs ( 1997) 
Monkey Busines.~ico ManJC:hicolini (19321 
Monlu!y Troubles - f<lke mob duracters ( 19?4) 
+Monty Python's Ufe of Bri;:an-Ronun) nitu 

than Ztalots (1979) 
Moorutruck-moony Italian cmc;uures 1987) 
Mona! 'Though~ m>riUng ~ 1ow-lh"C!. (1991) 
~1oscow on th~ Hudson-lulun bimbo (198-i) 
Movie, Movie-fake mob ch:uxtcr ( 1978) 
Mulholland Falls-fuke mob char.lmr (1996) 
Moppet Treasure Wand r:u puppet named Ri2W 

(1996) 
~Muscle J3eacb Pany--sce Ocach Blanket Bingo 

{l%4) 

My Blue H""""" ~t~-v< M.t.nin a> l:U.t m .. b ~h • .,. 
:at~r !1990) 

My CoUiin Vmny-Joe P.:.O J' ~l,>h l.tW}'l'r ( 19'Hl 
My Own l'rivru Idaho-male prmdturc (l9C)l) 
Narrow Margin-fake mob charaucr ( 1 990) 
National Lampoon's European V:~C~non-aii-Amcr-

•an f:.md,· "'-'\dulrcd '" lu)i.lu> '"''~<.- ,.JoiJc m 
Romd19SS 

Na~ Born Kilen--'ob hJ.Ii:u1 dctt\.UV( (I 99·1 1 
Neon Empire based on real-hfe crook• (19?0) 
Nt'\\ Jack City-<my. ir=poruiblc ~or (1991) 
Ne'\v York Cop--ula: mob ch~r:tcter (I 995) 
Nighr and the Oty-f:lkc mob charncter ( 1994) 
Night FaiJs on ManhalUil~rrupt <-op (I 997) 
Night on Eanh--buROonL~h c.ab dnwr (191ll) 

Nini the Enforcrr~a.~ on real-life 1nuden~ 
ll988) 

N'rxon--based on rt.'1!-lifc inc.iJmu (l99'l) 
Nonh Avenue frrcgulars-f.t.kc mob c.hJt.lttCr~ 

(1'179) 

•!;Once Around--nomul midd1e-d:14.< lt.o1t>n lilmtly 
fmm Bo.<ron ( I 990) 

One Fine Day-1-:tkc mob <ubplot (I')\)(,) 

One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Ne:~t-ltlh~n mcm~l 
p-~riC'nt ( 1975) 

?OnlyYou-Maris.tTomei finds lfWI.' in nugiul 
Rome (1,'14) 

On<:<" Upon • Time in An><.'no- b;as<.-d on real lir.
i11Cidcms (19,i4) 

Only lhe Londy-Sioli~n Am<"rican ~:tirlmJde bun 
of ut>U!t., ( 19'> J) 

On doe Watc:tfroot--b.&-.1 tln =1-Wc inddcnn 
(1')';4) 

Osa.r- liwlonc ... a F.akc Cl0mia.1 mob ~uy (I'>'> I) 
Ourfit-F.tkc mo~ c:haracten (I Cl74) 
P.a.loolaville-faJ.c low-lin~ (I 996) 
Palermo Conoecion-&ke mob dur~crcrs (I 990) 
Panw<.'r-f:J.lc mob dwac:t~t' ( 1995) 
Paper-newspaper dmma wuh like mob )Ubpltll 

(1994) 
P:u-adis.. AU..,.· th....., huffooni,h lulidn brothc:r. iu 

Hdll Kitchen (1978) 
<!•Pay or Die- Ernest Borgninc in tmc \Wry of 

mol>-bustfi jOSc.'ph Petrosino ( 1960) 
Pete Kelly's Bl~b:t'-Cd on real life incidt'ntS 

(195'\) 

Phantom or the l'ar.ulisc: - h~liJH thug ( 1974) 
Pick-Up ArtiJt- li:rk<.' mob c:h.u:~~:wr ( 1 <l!!7) 
•:OPinnocchio--Obney ci.Nil Jbout t:nher-~n rei" 

rionship (1941)) 
Playing God-<loctor is forc:ed tn opcrdtc on f.tkc 

mob chaactm (1997) 
Plot against ff.any-F.ikc mob cha.rJCum ( 19681 
Pope of G...,.,wicb Village- lake mob ch.uKtcr$ 

(1984) 
Pope Mwt Oiet-rorrupt luh.1n Clrdtn:al (1993) 
Power of Attorney~ mob cb:uxtcr ( 1994) 
l'rina of Mulberry S~t-fake mob ch:mctcrs 

(1998) 

l'rino: of the Cit:y--u"OOk<.--d cop tUnL\ iofonncr 
(1981) 

Prim's Honor-bke mob cbar.lacrs ( 198')) 
ProfessiorW-f.tke mob (hanctcr (19951 
Public Eye-&.ke mob tharaacn ( 19?4) 
Pulp Fictioo--fale mob chanctcr ( 1994) 
Punisher-fake mob c.h:!r:tctcrs (I')'} I ) 

l'urple Rose of Cairo--O;um~· Aidlo as wifc·I~Coucr 
(198SJ 

Pushover-fake mob clu.r:Jctcr ( 1954) 
l'ur.zle of a Downfall Child--sleuy photognpher 

(19~ I) 

Q&A-f3kt mob dtm<.~cll (19'JO) 
Quo Vad.i.-dn:.adcm Roruc (19S I) 

R.td•o O;:ays lult:m gtgolo {J 98:/ 
IUgtng BuU-ro>ecr :tnd •M~-beltff J~kc• I .:a \1mtJ 

(1980) 

Rarubo: First Blood-Sr.tllone a.\ nuc:ho ru-toon 
Ran1bo 1982) 

Rambo: Pan Two-set Rambo: First 81<>00 (1984) 
fuan Rcvie-fakc mob c:har..acr(l994) 
Rr;ocly to W.-,.r- M"rc.l1o 'vfa_<tTQimn• and Sophi• 

Loren parody a scene: they first filmed thirtY 
)l.'.lrs ago ( 19941 

O:• RetU-Paul l:;nrvinn a~ luli..n Amt-rit':ln mmnllt· 
nisl lc:tdcr Louis Fr.ina ( 1981) 

9Rcnai.ssancc Man- teacher Danny DeVito 

i"'l'ir~ tluwn·dnJ·um Army t·c:trun.s (1994) 
ltl,<Juiern for a H"'"')'W"ight-A.nthony Qutnn llS (I 

dcsc-dcnH.loM: fighwr who hiu the skid.~ ( 19S6l 
Rhinestonc-lrilin ari(.'j_rure ( 1984) 
Rith Man$ Wift.-lit.~ mob character (1996) 
Rt~ky Bu~inesr-Luido the lollcr ptmf• (I <J83) 
Ru.uJhow.<.-fakc rnou durac:rcr {1989) 
Th~ Rnbc dec:.~dtnt Rornt (19')3) 
Rohin a.od che ~ Hoods-lr:Ui.tn mie-."' ( 19(.4) 
Roc:Uteu- f.tk., mob ch;~r.Jeter (I 991) 
Rock) 1-hcnllc boxer based on R«k}'< Maret~no 

and Gm•ano(J 9761 
Rody n ·Sr.tllone's hero lxroii\(S a C'.artOOO (i '17'.1) 
Rod<) lll~mc "'' otllO>c (I ')83) 
Rody I Y-<:~.me"" :tOO...., (198-;) 

->Roman Holicby-Audre:. Htpburn limb lo\c in 
magical .Rome (1953) 

Roman Scandili--burksqoc of d.usu:al Rome 
(1933) 

Ronun Spring or 111 rs. Stone-ltalt.m g~golo 
(1?62) 

Rnm~ Advenrure-lr:Uion gigolo (1962) 
Rome<> i1 Bleeding-like mob cha:ramr (1995) 
Room Serviex!--Chico Marx/Chicolini (1938) 
<-Rose Tattoo-Anna Magnani win~ an O;cu as 

~1ohan Am~rictn widow who finds ucw lu\c 
(I ?'>61 

Huby Danny Aiclll) ... rc:tl-lifc killctr of u..., HJrvcy 
o ... v:~ld c 1992) 

Ruby-spirit uf dead gan~rer pos.scsscs young gtd 
(l9r) 

Rumble m dle Bronx- violcm l~;~lian biker ( 1996) 
Sainu and Sinnen- fakc mob duclcters (I 9')4) 
Sarunby Nisftr Fever-Jobn T~lta as graceful but 

•nMtt.eubte Too.y M:u>ero ( 19771 
Sc:arfice-bascd on AI Capone (I 932) 
<>Serpic:o-uue m>ry of honest New York rop Frank 

Scrptco (1973) 
SC1 It Off- homage to Don Vito Corleone (19%) 
Sagcant Bilko-- goofY haliln recruit (1996) 
+Sc-.~n HiUs of Rome--Mario Lowza vi;iu 

nugtal Rome (1958) 
~-en-Ups-fakr mob characteJs 09731 
Sh:aft's Big Sco~&ke mob cha=crs ( 1972) 
Sharlccys Machinc:--f':U«o mob cluractm (1981) 
Sherlock Holmes's Smarter Brother-&k.e 112lian 

villain (I9n} 
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Hollywood t iS. Italians 
She's !lo Lo>d)--dlaflUCf afl(};t'd I<> hA\"C •mob• 

~·· (I 9')7) 
Sloowptb-lcal~• AmcnQII bombo (1995} 
~Sint-U,rr.unc Rrxcn ~ •nnc:r--<.11}' tcac.ha M.i>.l 

t....-mNrd•l ( l'r:> I) 
Si=t Aa lik.: mub OwiKtcrs ( I '1)2) 

~ f.tU mob ch.m .. tcn ( I'J%1 
Sleuth-murderer anu o~uulccrC'I' I 1'>72) 
~Somebody Up Th~ l.iko ~1..:- l' .. ul Ncwnun .t> 

ba>X4"o Ro<lcy l.r.uuno ( 1')56) 
Som~ Like it Hor-mnmng :.wl~ rtnm AI (.a pone 

(1959) 
Someone co WatC:b Over Me-rJ~ mub (h;ua..:tn 

(1989) 
Spaoomon - ftkc mob.ucr ( t 9?7) 
Sp:uua.u-~ oL1vt r~bc:h ~i~t J C'\,o,lcnt lluruan 

£1.mptre (19(>0) 

Spike of lkmonhunt f~kc mob thBrxcen ( 198H) 
SQyin' Ali~-e- ~ S.uunily Night l"C:Vcr (198J) 
Srealing Be:a.ut')..,._.jcv of Hon:nte mntt~ poo,eur. 

and we1rdos (19%) 
Sted)'nd BIUC$-h~li:m thief (1'>7.1) 
Stop or My Mom W.U '>lsoot - ku.,ky '\oolun 

Amman mom (I 9?1) 
Srol)' orTtmpk OI'W-1~ mob ch.wa.cr (19Jl) 
~Among U.t-Th~ mnh ~es down 

1-bsldim (199')) 
Sc. Valentine's Dq M~-b;a$Cd on red-life 

inadcna ( I%'") 

Sug;a r Hill &Ju. md> c.h.tr;>a; '"" (I C)<)4) 

5ag;u1irne-Qke mob char.aum {1')951 
~Amcticm )piructt K.athtrine 

Hepburn v:Uuccd by married lulun nun (1955) 
The Supt'r- jcx l'o..alU )I urn IJnUI11nl ( I'>'JJ) 
Super M•rio Bro!hua-·ba\C\1 em chi1Jrcn'1 vodco 

game ( 1993) 
<)Sw~el Smell of SuCCC'II-Tony Cunu a.' nathiC$.'1 

yer quick-wm~ Bm.1tlway thl.'ar(r ;Lgcm (I 957) 
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Tango and C:ash--buiToont,h cop (I !1911) 
Teamstc:r Boss---based on raJ-We inl,;dcnu (199.\1 
-!"bank God It's fridq-laiW!Ioun~ l11..ud (I ?76) 
That Old~ phu~h.,. (l'>'>i1 
~ Knew Wb:n ~· W.U.t.d-Clurk\ 

uughron :t.S luhn wi:lc~'(l' who~ ~u.s ... 
oldcd by his AtrcnClll wtfe ( 19 \0) 

TlUd"-bke mob daractcr ( ICJ!i I l 
Things ~.ke mob ch -....rer (1')11')) 

1'htnp To Do In lkm~Whc:n You'" Dod--lo~lu: 
mob ch:u:.c•ers • 199G) 

Thinn~121«! mob clurrtcr (J')%) 

~'Three \..oins in !he r'OunUIID -Ametit~n IOUil'l' 

YtSitlll3gic:<tl Romt: (1954) 
Titanic- illiter.ttc l!".lli:ln immigranr ( 1'>53) 
ro Die For~ mob characrcn (19?~) 
'1om and Jerry • fal<c mob>lcr {19'17) 
<;Tony Rom~ 1.-~dy in vm<'m ( 11}67) 

To the li rnit-F.tkt mobchmcrer& (19')~) 
Trash-senW!y impou:!nt,licc-ridden o.~f (l'l70) 
Trial by Jwy-13.kcmob characte" (19"13) 
Trick &by- f:OO: mob chancrer (1974) 
Troop Beverly Hilli-honugc' to VttO C'.orfronc 

(1989) 
T~ l.Dve-lulan ne.•i)~ cmorures (1911')) 
True~ mobdurJCtcn (1994) 
Ttwb oi Co.D.SC{umc:a. N .M 6k mob <.lur .a.:· 

~as(l997) 

Twany-N"mth SuM-fake mc>b clw:M.tc:r {1990) 
Twin Sistcn-&k moh <.h;or.oacu (1??-4) 
~Two Bi.G-DoR>.tidook:atp.....U.gup Italian in 

Phihddphu (1993) 

Two Days in ~Vall~ mob dur.-.1er (19')(o) 
Uncoucbable:s-NlCd on AI Capone (19R7} 
U!Cd Cur-slick a.1d dishonest c;u ~mm (1981) 
U$Cd Peopl-ltili~n tmnugnm.u 0\11\ldcr ll9'>4) 
YaladU Papers- dr.un:uiJ:aJ mob hh1ur) ( 1')72) 
V:al~Wili:ln K=n idol ~· ef!"tm1n~tt fop 

(1977) 
Vampire in Brooklyn-fake moh chJI1l('tcr- ( 1996) 

Yendn-bkt rnob dwaaers (1950} 
View rrom ~~~nun lill.s in 

lu\...: "'ith bil; wife~ niece (1 ?58) 
Von R)"".u\'s Cxp~bumbling fa.s<:Ua ll%51 
W1lk in~ CloudJ-IDI~n ~r.g &miloe< 

of ( Afunua become MCJOC;Ul A.rncricm Wlllt'

cruwinJ; bmilio (1?95) 
W.mde.refi-lu.lian ~in leather jackcu (11f'9) 
Wcddmg-h.ili.m u OUt:11dcr ro wealthy W~l' 

l.ullll)' U?m 
C.\lCftds-j(O(' M:mtegna in $11pporUrtg role :os New 

\nrlc ~.:ring OOJCh of pri10n~r drama group 
(19s-) 

We're Talking Serious Money-fake mob -.hmaen 
(19')3) 

Wc.~t Side Story-Italian gn."35CJS in lather jAd<l!!S 
( I'}.(,!) 

While You Wo:"" Sleeping-lali:m d(>b~I99S) 
\Vhlre Men Can't Jump-fu.ke mob dr.tnctc:rs 

( I <J9~) 
Who) ·nu, Knodcing Ar My Door--unanpluyt\1 

loafer (I%~) 
Wild ~ d1e Wmd-Anna M:JglllllU ~ m unfulflllt'd 

lruun howewif~ "ho f.alls in ~ove wim h~ 
.1dopu:d wn (19S7l 

Wild 90-navthst NOf'INil M:ailcr pbys a f:&ke mob 
guy (19<'>8) 

Willie .md Phil- luli.m ~CIJ'1CIIUta (1980) 
\ll/inoen - bufioon n 99n 
W'tte Guy-ru-e naob charaarr (198>> 
W'lJttM"-Ukc comical mob~ (1986) 

World's Grncc:n lover--1JJO(f ofV.t!tnrino ~d 
(19'7) 

WoiiUII Under the lnJiueoce-bluc-«>lbr f.unil) 
n\.Ul ( 1')74) 

Yc::u or the G un--mnocem Amcric;:;~n on lr.U) 1) 

n;U k~.J by cerroci.:oc group (I ?91) 
Zcbrahcad-r.vin h3ltan m1dent and princ.ip.l! 

( 1 ~93) 
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